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Notice.

H*vin« sold a half interest

my MM* mid desiring to . lose

up my individual affairs a*

• « possible, 1 earnestly MfMN "II

the* indebted t» mm to .ettle with-

out delay. 8. P. Atchisoh.

IhM| A Dm 's stock is dimin-

I

lf)
• i«hinp rapidly under the low price*

offered. Don't you need something
la their liner

ly thin week.

Hayden and Annie Trumbo.

V
nigh'-

UtoT**, Tin
fered very cheap

I

to close out.

•nd gueensware of

Om*m

at Slate Vi

Sunday in March at 11 o

I
Thursday the hea<

i snowfall nearly ever eeen

inches deep.

T. S. Shrout will aell you Furni

l and Collins cheaper

than anyone, (.'ash or credit.

Mra. Blanche Miller, formerly of

tfaia town, now of Mt. Sterling, has

been granted m Federal pension of

ith.

I'kskosk Kwiki; I'ah ii t/i°i>.— IV

IV Kw ing, east of town, hail been in

declining health for 11 year or so

and suffered a slight stroke of par

alysia. Last Saturday morning he
went to get a bucket of coal and on
his return fell to the ground with
another paralytic stroke in his

right side, lie was carried in and
a physician sent for. He can now
articulate a few words. Mr. Kwing
is aged about GO years. It is ho|tcd

by many friends that he will soon
j
one mub

recover entirely.

We have on hands a nice lot of

good boxing lumber that we desire

to close out at a very low price,

fall on or address Wm. K Hoi s-

Toa, Olyinpia. Ky.. for pricea.

Fkkkkkkoast Li mrek & Coai.Co.

Ex ri.amatory.—|mm Owmm-
niU Oi'Ti-ooa.— Dear Sir: Flier
J. I). Hunter, formerly of the How-
ard movement or Chared oC God,

I'okter Daniki . —
I
Married

| In
[

Waco, Texas. Wednesday, Pah. 1st, I

IBM, at the home of the officiating'

minister, Rev. Samuel King, Key. I

Ii, W. Porter, pastor of the M. K
Church South at Whitney. Texas,
snd Miss Naomi Daniel.—'( hristian
Observer, Louisville, Ky.

Clio'l it Coikt.—On Wednesday,
in the ease of Krnest Johnson
against the Licking Valley H. |{.

Co. the jury awarded Johnson |S3
damages. The suit arose from
Johnson's wagon, louded with wa-
termelons, and team falling off h
bridge of the company's, killiiiR

| ,Jlu . ted fro
crippling the 'iilicr, and

in Heaven."
lie spoke freely of his bright

hopes, having (hushed his work,
and of his willingness to go. To

was
of

Friday but little

demolishing (he. wagon.
Tha Jefferson Kice will

postponed until the May
Court.

Thursday
was done.

On Saturday Seth Hardin wae
lined f50 on a churge of cutting
and wounding John R. Vice.

The grand jury reported 15 In-

dictments: Murder 1. house-break-

ing 1, detaining a female 1, shoot-

united with the church of Christ, |> nK °«> public highway 1, assault

Aadrew K. Coyle has rented the

John Craig farm on Prickly Ash.

and hi* son-in-law J. D. Rudder

will move there.

The Blue Front Cash Store will

leave Mar. 14. So buy vour uoods

now as you will get bio

papers mention

will shortly en

worshiping at I'pper Salt Lick and
has been preaching very acceptably

the past week to that congregation.

You will announcethe same through
the columns of your paper, as h

desire* the church to know where
identified.

B. F. Parser.

nth deadly weapon I, gaming 2.

carrying concealed weapons 6, as-

sault and battery 1,

day 2.

Saturday after-

in the

Second street, that city.

From what information can be

gathered, the wheat crop, and es-

pecially that sowed early.^h" gone

Saddle* and Harness, cheaper

i you ever bought them before,

ey * Co.'*.

is probably the first Fehru

ary since tobacco-growing has be-

come a Bath county industry that

no tobacco beds have been planted.

— - — —— — i—

.

in organizing and di

elements of legislalur

The Hilkboro mail

trip ia two weeks Tuesday of last

week. TVte high waters ami cold

weatber were the causes of the

wagon not running.

Now U the time to sow your

Sweet Peas. You can get the seed

Mt Brother A Goodpasler's. They
variety we ever saw.

d those who
wl and greens will be hap

iae \ iau-i- Ik

Has heretofore been the

for mapte sap boiling, but

Fow Sal*.—Jack. 5 year* old,

good siaa. Address W. L. Suladie,

PUt Creak, K»
J

S13t

The farmers' work will come

bunched on tbem when the pretty

day* come aod they will bare to

bustle to catch up what the wintry

days have delayed.

E. T. Powell, father of James W
Powell, the Louisville Insurance

soan formerly of this town, also

father of Mra. A. Montague, of

Farmers, died in Lexington the

past week.

plow-Now is the time to buy a

and sat of gears while Ramsay A
Co. are selling cheap to cloae out.

8. N. Henderson will sell hi*

and kitchen furniture,

oBte other property at hi

•war Odessa, next Saturda

4th. Saa hand-bills for par'

Deputy Sheriff S. C. Ba scorn is

rather crowing because he bad the

'good luck while on upper Licking

river laat weak to drop In at Tarn

Bagland's and feaat on

and turnip greens.

I have a fine upright Piano, in

,
for aale. tf

J AMIS GlLLO*.

DlsTlKurtMlEK Visitor.—Senator
W illiam Goebel, of Covington, as me
Wednesday afternoon of last week
and spent the time in town until

nest raorniiig in the interest of his

Gubernatorial candidacy. He was
introduced around privately to most
ol the people here. Senator Goebel
personally is as smooth as a pol

ished gem, the mirror of courtesy,

perfect in equipoit-e, but not a man
to arouse enthusiasm by mere per

sona! contact ; that is, he lacks to a

great extent what is known as per
sonal magnetism. His power is

intellectual and displays itself best

directing the

md big
conventions.

Laborers Wasted.—We want
15.(KH) ties made within the next
two mouths. Will pay good pri?
to makers. Apply to Wm. K Ilous

ton, Olympia, Ky , for prices sin

spec ilicat ions. Respectfully,

1'cEKUF.miAST Li mber A Coal Co.^
Tnx Horsx.—A* spring is nei

at hand it would be well for tho>

who have horse* to begin to loo.

after them und see that they an
ready for the spring work. This i:

the season of the year that th*

horse should be carefully looke

after, for he I* now weak and ten,

der and hie ir.uscles soft, whirl

causes him to be easily strainer

So then we had better give hiw '

little light work, if it is not mo
than to drive him over the road '"

wagon, to harden his muscles b

Tore we begin our spring plow-it

with him. Then it would be a g<*>

idea to bathe his shoulders es

night with fresh water for nb<

ten days to prevent them from g
ling sore. But first have the h

ness to fit well and you will fi

that your horse will work belt

and will do more work
In the spring the

rains, so it wncM pai
to keep on herds a

bottle of this liniment:—
Tinct arnica 4 ounces, oil of

origanum 2 ounces, oil of tar 2

ounces, oil of spike 2 ounces, aqua
ammonia 1 ounce, olive oil 4

ounces, alcohol 8 ounces.

Rub the part that is affected once
or twice per day, and you will find

it to give good results Ex-V. S.

/Wm. D. Um-D's Death.—William
BojwHtted at 2 o'clock Monday

morning at Sherburne. Mr. Boyd,
while living in this town a year or

his wife he pointed out a straight,
while path in which he would soon
walk, and she would follow. As the
end drew near he exclaimed : "The
time Is up." and folding his nrma
he closed his eyes for n mom. nt,

and then opened them with a look
that plainly showed that his soul
was drifting up the path ; and thus
he gently passed to his reward
beyond.
The funeral services were con

the Christian church
by Klder J. D. McBrian from the
text : 2d Timothy, 4th, Bill and 8th
verses: "For I am now ready to be
offered, and the time of my depar
ture is at hand
good fight, 1

course, I have kept the failh. And
henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of righteousness with the
Lord, the righteous Judge, will

give at the last day ; and not to me
only, but to all them also that love
His appearing."
The deceased was buried with

the impressive cerrmanies of the
Grand Army of the Republic, a
large concourse of friends and
neighbors following the remains to
their resting place in the cemetery.

A Friend.

Isaaant

-*wn.

James W. i

i his w ay to

From Cuba.—t amp aeiCaasdaama,
Culm, Fak. itith, KM.

—

ThbOwimsv
v i i.i.e Omaac, OnIf* Was. Ky.—
Dear Editor: As it Is naturally ex-
pected by my friends that I shall
writ- them i hatter cone.-ruing Culm
and the Cuhtui psapla, and 1 know
that there is no Letter way of it

reaching them than thr' mg* IB)« col-
umns of your pap. r. prBvisUa* jmsj

can spare the space t.. | ul.lish it.

On the I7th day of January the Id
Ky. Rag*, sailed out of Savannah
harbor on board the Mkaniwaaka
transport, hound for Matan/.as, Cuha.
For three days we w ere rocked in

the hollow of the ocean's lap, and we
soon lost our appetites for hard tack
and beef.

At sunrise on the 21st of January
we steamed into Matntizas bay, a

I have fought a regiment of hungry ami weary sol
have finished my

J

diers, dropped anchor just opposite
the old fort nt Mstan/.as, and then
prepared for.breakfast. For the first

time since I have been a soldier I

ate my knnfand bard tack with great
relish. At 5 o'clock p. in. we went
ashore, pitched our dog tents around
the old fort, and lay down to sleep
our first night in Cuban soil.

Matanzas is the second largest
place in Cuba. It haa a population
of eighty thousand. Its streets are
very narrow, its buildings are of an-
cient structure, and it still .holds to I

its ancient styles and customs. We
find it quite different from the im-
pression we had formed through the I

Spanish press of the Cuban people.
There is some wealth as w ell as pov-

j

erty here. We hear the laugh of
gaiety an I pleasure mingling with
the cry of the destitute and starving
for broad. The most of the wealth
here is in «he handsof the Spaniards.
I was out at the old hospital that the
Spanish used just in the edge of Mu-
tanias. I found an old well about lu

feet deep filled up with human bones.
They never buried the Cubans when
they killed them; just threw them
into the well or Matanxns bay. Just
back of Mutnnzas is one of the most
beautiful valleys I ever saw. The
Cubans call it the "Valley of Death."
The Spanish soldiers murdered a
number of Cubans there. It is a very
fertile valley. It is filled with co-
co-iniit, palm, banana and orange
trees, snaking it look very different
from the name it wears.
In eight days after arriving at Ma-

tanaaa are were ordered to Cardenas,
Cuba; that is, the 2d Utitt.. contain-
ing four taanejaniea as IsJknjra: F, it.

M anil L. The distance from Mat.-m-
zas tnCardenas isone hundred miles,
which we traveled by rail. The cars
which we rode in were common
freight ears. They had port holes all

around them Which the Spanish used
ut.iing the win- to shoot' from. The
^rgiiic was iired with wood und run
very slow, but gave us a better cl

to get a View
sears of the War were very plain t

be seen all along our route.

A big heap of ashes marked thf
Kendall, or Flat Creek,

! ,,,„,,,, w)Mn stm„, (ino „,„, COKtlv
see his sick sister at

T
NoTK'K.—To All

panics of Hit h County:
Fiscal Court having electedTh.

for ropair-Tnrnplhe Dana
lag and keeping up tl

roads in H ;,th county, i

companies who have not

their company's roads to the county
who desire to do so that the

«. Farmers
I am not "closing out in the next sixty days (o quit,'' but I will gt*4

you better goods at lower prices than those that are. I will still be here1

to see that the goods give satisfaction. I will save you money on Plow*
and flow-gearing. The VI LCAN is the best Chilled Plow. BRINLEY
Is the best Steel Plow. HALL S is the best Hillside Plow. I have
you a good many fifteen cents on each OLIVER Plow Point and

sup.n isiou of said roads and proceed P 1 *"" 1 .*' of tbem at the low
]

to repair same will be governed by
the following rules, which is required
by the turnpike law that they may

{

proceed regularly and lawfully:

—

1st. To call a meeting of the stock-

Coiiiinissioners may proceed to take -vo" u K°"< '

ing. Check
Saddles, Ha

I am yours always ready to pie

EUGENE MINIHAN, OwingsViLlE, Ky.
holders of your road by putting up
in at least .'< conspicuous places on
said road notices to theeffect that
the stock hold .-rs. if said r..acl< nam-
ing road i are hereby notified that
there will be a meeting of the
Directory and Stockholders of
said road on the day of ,

1H99, for the purpose of taking the
vote of said stockholders on the
proposition as to

the said

ATCHISON & JONES,
Dealers in Drugs, Groceries, Fruits, Fine Candies*
Stationery and Perfumes. Also agents for OLD
BARTON WHISKIES and

the

Ray Ratlin, of Sha
n town Saturday.

W. P, Slruder, of Lexington
•arae up Saturday.

Miss Lucv Col vi lie, of Paris, is^

^siting Mrs. KlvaCatlett.

Col. L. S. Rogers, of Sharpsburg.
attended Court last week.

John S. Hughes, of near town,
has been quite poorly for some
time.

Mr9. C. W. Goodpaster went
Monday to visit her parents at
.Bethel.

Misses Lellie and Annie Steele,
of Flat Creek, spent last week with
relatives here.

Mrs
childr.

have typ'.toid fever

W. W. Pierce, of Yale, visited
lis daughter, Mrs. Walter K. Rich-
• rds, here, last week.

Elias McQuiihey, of Salt Lick,

was the guest of his sister. Mrs.
Margaret Williamson, l ist week.

r
Mrs. H. S. Biltioger and iiltle

laughter Bertha, of Stepstone, were
callers at this utOoa Ti.tirs

. Fielder Horseman
•n, of Washington

and two
Branch,

in

agreeing to

any lawful indebtedness of

Rand and keeping the

in such repair as pi

from the collection of tolls to

traveling public.

2d, This proposition to be entered
upon the said Company's minute
book or records and the vote on
same to be recorded ill said book
or records; and if u majority of

the stock is voted in favor of said

proposition then when the same
shall be approved by a quorum of

said company's board of officers

the President is fully authorized
to make to Bath county deed and
transfer of said company's road.

3d, And all such turnpike road com-
panies as desire and comply with
the above rules will meet the Fis-

cal Court April 4th, 1899.

J no. A. Ramsky,
)
Turnpike

Jxo. A. Dai-om^rtv.
W. T. Snoor,

Cotn'rs f..r

\ Bath Co.

Mrs. J. M. Rich art let t Monday
>r a short visit with her daughter I

If*. VV. E. Richards, at George-

I

iiisnxt'iD raasj nsaisvin paoe.

SharpsourR.
John Peters is selling tobacco on

the breaks at Cincinnati this week.

Ed Heaton, of Mt. Sterling, vis-

ited relatives near town Saturday
and Sunday.

Albert Bridges, of Stoops, Mont-
gomery Co.. was here on Thursday
buying tobacco.

Today (
Monday ) looks like some

days of good weather. Let it come.
We are all ready.

Mrs. A: P. Jarvis, of Mason Co.,

is visiting her a tint. Miss Lou Bus-
byj who is very poorly.

CALL AT CORNER DRUG STORE AND GET PRICES.

HESS & PAXTON.
UNDERTAKERS& EMBALMERS.

Funeral Furnishing. Careful and considerate
servu^ Modern equipments. Hearse always fur-

MASONIC BLDG., OWINGSVILLE, KY.

A NEW YEAR and a

NEW BUSINESS.
Try us. We will s. li GROCERIES cheaper than any.

body, give you top price for your produce. Do not fail to come In and sea
ns b*fore owning an account elsewhere. Come in ami get our pricea end
we know we Can sell vou If you want OrocerteSi

PERRY & BROTHER,
3 DOORS BELOW POSTOFFICE. Bloomfield s old stand.

eachfV

was an egg fi

out the couetry laat week. At
cities eggs sold as high as 60

par dozen. With a little

weather the bens will gat down to

business and eggs will quickly drop

in the local market to 10 cents or

I ago, and postponed

.
-

* •

t.»p

account of

ning at

moon, March 12th, at 2: SO

Since Indicating a desire

to do this kind of temperance

work, uaing "religious suasion" for

temperance ends, he has been solic-

ited to visit many other places in

the county.

All
Indebted

that disabled him entirely and he

never recovered from it. In his

eras a blessed relief to him, sad as

it was to psrt with his beloved com-
panion, his wife, with whom he had
lived so long in perfect domestic
happinees and tranquility, although

aha was a frail invalid for the most
of the time. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
were devoted to their only child,

the late Mrs. Effle Scott, wife of

Charles K. Scott, with an affection

that was idolixing. Anxiety for

the health of Mra. Scott very prob-

ably had much to do with the first

eerious break-down in Mr. Boyd's

health. The approaehing end was
evident from the paralytic stroke.

The funeral took place Tuesday
at 11 o'clock a. m. Elder T. S.

Tinsley conducted the services,

after which the interment

made in the Owingsville
William Drury Boyd was a son

of Drury Birge Boyd, wss born

Jan. 13th, 1828, and was reared

nesr Reynoldsville, this county.

There were only three other chil-

dren in the family, none surviving

:

John Jones Boyd, Mrs. Joseph
FarisandMrs. Chris Faris. Wil-

lism D. married a daughter of

Daniel B. Emmons, of the same vi-

cinity. He followed the occupation

of farmer for the greater part of

his life. He resided in this town
at intervals for some years. He
possessed a handsome estate, lived

well, entertained handsomely, and,

with his family, enjoyed life ss

much as the delicate state of Mrs.
Boyd's health would permit. Mr.

Boyd was an honorable, high-toned

Obitl'akt.—Died, on Janunry 30,

1899, at his home at Sedan, Kansas,
Walter W. Hurst, aged 63 years 1

month and 5 days.

The deceased was born in Flem-
ing County, Kentucky, December
25th, 1835. He was married to Miss
Lucinda Doyle, in Bath County,
Kentucky, on April 5th, 1855. At
the age of sis years he signed the

temperance pledge and was never

known to have violated it. At the

age of 11 years he united with the

Christian church and remained in

full membership, and a most exem
plary member, faithful until his

death. For forty years be was an

Elder in the church and enjoyed

the utmost respect and confidence

of all who came in contact with

him.
He served throughout the War

of the Rebellion as a member of

Company "A" 10th Kentucky Cav-
alry and made an excellent record

as a brave and honorable soldier.

Throughout his life since arriv-

ing at bis majority he was a staunch
Republican ; be was also a law-

abiding citizen, honest and upright

in all bis dealings with his fellow

man, in business as well as political

transactions. A friend to the poor,

h j was ever ready and willing to

lend a helping hand to his friends

and neighbors.

In 1882 he moved from Bath
County, Kentucky, and settled on a

farm in Elk county, Kansas, where
he resided with his family until the

early part of the year 1889, when

• rrington, culled at 1*M Oltlook
ice Tuoeday.

T.J. Blactrord, of Potomac, II-

ois, and James McDonald, of
•ore's Ferry, were callers at this

ce °aturday.

'o
1

ii I i bin, of Reynolds-
* iberton, of Bethel,

o <?rv LttMg i,,., jco on the Louis-
ville breaks last week.

John S. Wyatt, accompanied by
bis wife (nee Willie Hodge),of Mt.
Sterling, visited relatives and
friends here last week.

pave us a natter chance
j

Mr
of Hie country'. Th. f Owen Hart, of (he 4th Ky. Vol.,

plain to/returned home last Friday, his

Irejryuenl having 'Jeen mustered out.

i
l.ce Tnul, of near Springfield, and

j

Miss Nora Cox, of Ruddell's Mills,
Insansnnain, %AVH plantations nan laiapsi to Ironton, O, and were
grown up in Wttesfa, The whole conn-

; n] iirr j td
try looked like a deserted plain. We

'

arrived in Cardenas and lntule ct.mp]
,

Much to our surprise

fill

1

COME A-RUNNIN'
To eejs. store when you want

Groceries, Confectionery, Canned Goods, Tin-
ware, Etc,

Cheaper than you can buy them anywhere else in Eastern Ky.
N'oii- but the freshest and best handled.

gWAli goods delivered free in Owingsville

PARK & BARNES.

persons knowing tbem
.ted to us please call and
accounts at once.

Respt., S. Slisser.

Tonacco Sale*.—George Clark,

of Flat Creek, sold his tobacco

(6.800 lbs.) to J. I). Noel at 5,c;

Jeff Atchison and John May, of

near Reynoldsville, to same at 6c.

Samuel Finch, of near Bethel,

about 6,000 pounds of tobacco ! gentleman, respected and esteemed

to Robertson Bros, at 6^c ; Clinton by a wide acquaintanceship and
Cannon sold to same bis crop stCc.

|
numbering his friends by scores.

Miss Alice Wilson, of Clark
county, after a pleasant visit with
Mrs. Jacob Kincaid, returned home
Wednesday of this week.

W. O. Johnson, of near Sharps-
burg, was in to see us Saturday.
He moved his family to near Grange
City the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. (Mark, Oscar
Donaldson and sister. Miss Galena,
all of Bald Eagle, and Miss Neva
Donaldson were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Harris Friday.

Mrs. Nathan Sorrell, of lower
Flat Creek, was hers last week to

see her daughter Mrs. Oscar Pal-

mer, who had been quite sick. She
was accompanied by Silas Corbin.

Capt. W. P. Conner was taken
suddenly ill Thursday while at-

tending to his duties as Clerk in

the Circuit Court room and bed to

be taken home. He recovered suf-

ficiently to be at his office again
Monday.

Mrs. Walter Harper, of Mt. Ster-

ling, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R.

B. Brother and also relatives in the

county. She and Mrs. Brother went

out to see their aunt Mrs. James
T. Crooks, of Peeled Oak, who is

critically ill.

R. R. Swetaam, of Reynoldsville,

sold bis tobacco to D. M. Hurst, of

SberpeWg, at 6c with »5 off.

The sympathy of al! will go out to

the gentle wife, bereaved of

and dearest to her.

He was the father or ten

dren, all of whom survive him, the

youngest being 22 years of age, and
all of whom, except one, are mem-
bers of the church.

Brother Hurst had been in poor

health for six months prior to his

death, but was not considered to be

dangerously ill until about 24 hours

before be died. Summons were sent

to the different members of his

family, but only four of his chil-

dren were able to reach his bedside

and be with him when the end
came. He was conscious to the

last, and but a few hours before bis

death a number of the Brethren

gathered at his bed and held song
services and prayer. His favorite

songs were: "When the Roll is

Calltd Up Yonder, I'll Be There,"

and "We Will Never Say Good Bye

To Prove Subtraction.-—A meth-
od for proving substraction which
will be of interest, especially to

and pupils, has beet, dis-

by Prof. N. E. Florence, a

sacher of this county.

For example:
Minuend 342423^18
Subtrahend 131212^10

the next day
we found it to be a much nicer place

We have a nicer

on the
bay, where we get the fresh

It is a very healthy place

Cardenas has a population of

twenty-five thousand. Its people are

farther advanced every way than
they were in Matanzas. They are

more intelligent and civilized than
any place I have ever been in Cuba.
They have a very fine school build-

ing here. They have five professors

teaching the Knglish language, and
all are very anxious to learn to speak
Knglish. I think it will be quite a
while before they will be able to form
a stable government for themselves.

There are two classes here. The in-

telligent and enlightened want the

Island to remain under the military

control of America, and the other

class want a home rule of their own.
So it is very hard to tell what they

er-in-chlef of the Cuban army, was
here the 17th of February and we
passed in review before him. There
was a large crowd of Cubans here to

see him. Some of the Cuban soldiers

were here.

Everything here is very costly.

Coffee is 60c per pound, meat $1 per

lb., eggs loc apiece. Everything else

is high in proportion excepting whis-

ky ; it is loc per quart. The young
women are very pretty. They visit

our camp every day. They never

wear anything on their heads, and all

of them smoke cigarettes. They don't

do anything but attend balls. They
have one every Sunday night. The
old Spanish barracks here are used

by the IJ. S. for a commissary store,

where they issue out food for the

poor p.-ople in the city. They get

two meals a day from the Govern-
ment. There are about 300 of them
that get rations from our Govern-
ment.
Well, I have written all that will

The yearly move here will be on

in earnest about Thursday, as some
claim it is "bnd luck" to move on

be of any interest. I will close by say-
be back in theing I hope I will soon

States. Frank Williams,
Co. M. 3d Ky . Itegt.

Or Couhsb Voi' Havx.—Did you
ever know anyone who had the

Remainder 211211== 8
j
same sort of religion as the old

The rule is: "From the sum of the i negro who rose in prayer-meeting

figures in (he minuend subtract the and said : "Breddern and si-tern,

sum of the figures in tire subtrahend I've been a mighty mean nigger in

and the result will be the sum of my time. I has had er heap er ups

figures in the remainder." Taking and downs—'specially downs, since

the above example the sum of the
j
I done jined de church. I'ze stole

figures in the minuend: 3, 4, 2, 4,

2, S, equals 18. Likewise the sum
of the figures of the subtrahend
equals 10. Subtracting 10 from 18

leaves 8, which is the sum of the

figures in the remainder.—Cynthi-

ana Lag Cabin.

chick'ns an' water millions , I'ze got

drunk ; I'ze cussed ; Fee shot craps

:

I'ze slashed udder coons wif my
razor an' I'ze done er sight er ud-

der things; but t'ank de Lord,

breddern, I'ze nebber yet lost n.y

'ligion."— Ex.

Adam Fore sold his tobacco to

Waller Sharp nl 0c. C. C. Boyd
sold Jones k Canan his tobacco at

6c. Several of the growers here

are fixing to prize and ship, think

ing they can realize more on the

breaks.

Married, on Wednesday. Feb. 22,

at the residence of the bride's fath-

er, Hugh Grimes and Miss Florence

1 it. rha -k. second daughter oi Mr.

and Mrs. Hezekiah Utterback.

These are worthy young people and
may they live long and prosper.

At the sale of J. Robert Ratliff

in Montgomery Co. Feb. 22d there

wa9 a large crowd and everything

sold high : Horses from $25 to $70,

I pair two-yr.-old mules $100, 1

pair aged mules $201, milch cows
from $23 to $35, 2 two yr.-old

polled heifers $42 each, 6 grade
heifers $28. 3 grade heifers $23 per

head, 3 yearli ng grade hei fers $ 18.75

per head, 3 steer calves $19 75,

sheep $4.33 per head; time four

months. F. S. Allen, W. H. Rat
lilf, J. O. Ratliff,^ Taylor Crockett

here.

A Political Matter.—A rising

politician of Michigan recently

made application for the hand of

his sweetheart in the following nov-

el manner, says the Nashville News

:

"My dear Miss— I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for your
hand and shall use all fair and hon-

orable means to secure the nomina-
tion. 1 know there are many can-

didates in the field, and 1 hesitate

to enter the race, but now I am in

to stay. My views have often been

expressed in your hearing and need

not be repeated here. You know I

favor the gold standard of love

—

100 cent dollar love—and a main-
tenance of that standard after mar
riage. If you decide to confer upon
me the honor I seek, please fix a

date for a caucus with your mother.

1 have no objection to her acting as

temporary chairman of the perma-

nent organization. Should the re-

sult of the caucus be satisfactory

we can soon hold the primaries and
j

select the date and place of the

convention. 1 have never believed

in long campaigns so if you decide

to honor mo will ask you to make
|

the convention date as early a*

possible. Devotedly Yolks."
The following telegram answered

it:

"Caucus unnecessary. Nomina-
tion unanimous. Come i

fx date of ratification.''

Her Fear.— I was in a Missouri

court room one day when there was
a breach of promise suit going on.

and, right here, before any one ha*

a chance to a«k the question, let

me state positively that I was not

one of the interested parties.

The lawyers, as usual, were ma-
king all sorts of inquisitive and
impertinent inquiries.

"You say," remarked one, "lhat

the defendant frequently sat very

close to you?"
"Yes, sir," was the blnshlng reply.

"How close?"

"So close that one chair was all

the siltin' room we needed."

say that h* put bis

N •. \ did n't."

"What did you say then?"

"I said he put both arras around

me."
"Well, what happened then?"

"He hugged me."
"Very hard?"
"Furty hsrd, so hard that I come

very nigh hollerin' out."

"Well, why didn't you holler?"

"< 'auae."

"That's no renson, be explicit,

please; because why?"
"Cause—cause I wuz afeered he'd

stop."—Lexington Herald.

VICK s

k>m«n Iter halfa -eolurr ud to cltbrmu th* *Hk |*>
la btulnai «. >— I— r t t O iliH mSMBSi«*»»«*

Learned men and
t > pure whisky. Primitive

not need whisky. We do. Changed
conditions bring fresh needs. And
THK whisky is HARI'F.K. Sold by
Young A Lane, Owingsville^

FruitTrees
Of All Kinds

For sale at CLARK NI'RSERY
Owingsville. Ky. Send card tor

mw man
afjd

neto shop.

Vick's and Floral Guide
I pwN «>av*n*r. iwirlT 1*M«|

"Immm ol Flo*

tn cok»f«,

1IU4 *RkMmm
Sslf-tos* li.u,lmll,n, fit rfowvrv, VfgSiMK I'.ftnM.
y . u - .*»ia. . .. und .ii *1i.Lr fold A Mir-
v*l la c»t*!«>«u«- mating: aa authority on all wbjrrta
prru nmc to thafartfao. vtlh rara for ttt* aana and a
SaarrtnlOa .alalogua of all that la drairaLla It taM

to |tra iwar laajatnnilnaialr hat «a nana
v"«»S la • i 4 aaraan lo ha«a a roar,
•III aaad lb* UaMa and at _S»r

>r 'Me. war. a al aaeS I I

ran i

aarcAaaa ta aa* rtaar aaaaa.

Vlck'a Little Oem Catalogue . . .

A prrfatt llttla jam of a prtr* Hat. It tf ataaat? tha
Oi.toa ,-ond*aa*d. Saalr tlluatraaaa. and In Handa
aUapa. omala* II aaaraoMot for lafaraaoa. PliEK

Vlcha Illustrated Monthly Maajatlne
Knraricd. tmproaad and up to data on all • >r, ta

tiardraina. Hortk-nltara ate

c>oster, N. Y.

YOU
GET
MORE

In the TwK'K a-wrbk Co
Jsmnnat. than in anv other paper
published -both in quality and

104 PAPERS ONE YEAR

EOR 50 CENTS.
Tmb Twick-aWkek Coi-rier-

Jni'KNAL is the equal of many dail-
ies, and the superior of all other
papers. It prints more real

SHOP in Owi

I will repair

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES &
WAGONS

'

BREAK* CARTS
that have ever been made in this

town. Can also do FIRST-CLASS
PAINTING. ALL WORK GUAR-
ANTEED FIRST-CLASS. As for

Horse-shoeing it will speak foritsel

So give me a call.

i°-

d
W. B. POWER,

"n
HENRY ST., OWINGSVILLE.

stories, than any
nesday and Saturday,
mission to agents,
free. Write to

Coii pier-Journal Co.,

LouisYiUe, Ky.

BY A SPECIAL AI
YOU CAN <

THE OUTLOOK
AND THE

TWICE-A-WEEK

COURIER-JOURNAL
Both One Year for Only

$ 1 .30.
This is for cash subscriptions only.

All subscriptions under this combi-
nation offer must be sent through

Advertise in The Outfork.
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'.'MIH th*> haunt th* pillow and the
hearth.

I'.vr unseen, vf i not always unf.lt.
> nnd waking drrsrns iliry

of th* hurrying

t h* Mf,
Tb* dirad. (lark thai

rtark. w dread,
last I a spa t teem numt**r*d « 1th th*

d*ad'
Bui soon triumphant l.tf* rwunw her

Ang*l of laf*. ditm*.
Anffl of IJf*. th* day of Youth la thin*

i hourtn
Of laf*. Ilk* a a»*ri breath of spun*, fai

brought.
Amid Ih* brume of wmtiy days.

si tn»

Itul ah! ao
Imo th* earth, i

Th* seat at"

re1(n
Th* sign thereof the sirkl* hy th*ah*ef.
And thr bright h*rtlr of th* beckoned, leaf

An|t< of IVaih. d I vliia.

Angel of l»*ath. thr day of At* la thin*

Bo aay 1, in th* mtd«i of my good da> s.

tVhil* I.lf* prevails, and IVate but seemly
hM

t pon the h«n> of llf* a hand abhorred
To Jar th

Do aay I In thr midst of my good
As with pri viaton k**n of thai
And v*t | know not if It shall ha ao
noth >™ Hesperian
'hat Nt bath

dark world*
la i.ut lha l.af-lud In

furlrd *

Angel of Ufa. divln*.
Ang. I of Life, lha sovereignty i« thine
-KJHh tt Taesnaa. !r. t'ong-ragailonaliM

$ la*n Yt*T»

>t-.-m itat. ay Longtaaat. i.rrea ft Ca J

SYNOPSIS
.'hap'er I—P'Aurtac, commanding on:

post where • -ana la laid, tails th* etory
D* Uomrrrn *iat been appotnt*d by *3*n
«•* Kon* to examine Ir.to a charge •».* I*

againat hits Nicholas, a aeraeant. brings

»ra from tk* king1 ramp al \jt Fei.
ft'Aurlac. aaa-e*ed by insulting msnn*r of d*
l?om*ron lotrard th* woman, strike* htm
A du*l follow*, and during th* commotlnn
ih* prt*cr.cre escape, De Hurt* happens on
tb* disorderly s.-*n*. god d'Aurtar. upon
giving Mi parol* r.oi to aitampt *acap*.
hears this rrtiarkahl* sentence "To-mor-
row ...you must dl* on th* ftVW Win or
loa*. If ) catati yen, at th* rlos* of ih* day

.

I will har.r yaw a; high as Hamar,

"i*.ut. chevalier.' 1

BtT>w that monaieur
glad to hesr.**

• Then M Us have It, Maltrc 1'antin.

for front) »fW> h:ts been a stranger to
utc for long.**

"It is this: Out friend I'alin arrives
fm I•«ri^ I «>-morrow or th* iliij aftrr."

*V\nil Ktat | hrrt'V"

"Ni». f*'T ha MMI iu aitriuhiiu-*- nti

Mailani* tl<- la Iti.liu In . ami n ill doulit

-

It \\w nt Ih* Yarrniu-."

Ilinlf t uriiftl fur u tut Miif nt iti I In- sHa-
ilt»t\ tti l.i.l. I In* agaj i-ssi«in »»f y\\ tm uiv

f'lt'f I t'lMlltl lltit t't'llft'lll til llt'livihr.

Writ' it iluvli^rlit I ttiif.'lil halt hi i'ii ahl*

lo M-* thr ttfrs in thr r;artlrns tif thr

9m Vtmmmn M tt tm* ni^in.nn.i th.

Man -h..«nl Mtkiag bay—4 Ike vkMc
miattm ilfci «f th* tat .1* x«-.ic

kcjrwki th* Hihu—h.
tpiili. 1 am gW l" Imm lliiv." 1

MM, a» I louked nitintl one* tnorr.

"t'lHiitirli I'aria woul.l Ih- iliill f,»r

ii.ii.l.im*."

"Xot »o. ninlikirur. for I hr kin>: n
Ii.nl IMMRMT, ami thr ftmlf» ]
MM liaforv a until, i ft.rlnijrht i» out

th. rt %\ ill Im- amithrr Mttavawc ' lilrr

at th* LsMgVtv. ( irl* lltiw tuun> of

tlirm thrrr hatf Ix-rn from poor In

l\»>s»-u-< lit thr irKhtrrr*."

"Mnitr* I'antin. I forpt t MJfgs.ll W ill

\t-ii hrlp votirarlf to thr Fronl iffiiar?"'

*'A limitlrrtl thanUk. nionaiaiu lr rhr-

talirr Is thrIrani in. - for I'alin?

tall Nut I format. What kwa haml-
s.mi* \tiunp s|>aik likr von (ft.t ill r.iiu-

mon «ith an ohl praj lwar.1 .' Von Mill

or at court in a ««*k. ami Ihwj «ill all

!•* Ihrrr. Li ifrht-r\. .1 .1Tin •

M.ir» of (Mae, ( harh.lt. UlnWf,
and -

"

"Maitrr I'uiitin. IfcaM Wtalli tt ihr

court ilo not iutrrrsl nir. If 1 1 I'uliu I

t\oiihl see him a** mhhi as hr arri%cs.

Ask him as a fat or to com* hrr*. Hr
aaitl » on w*rr tlisrrrrt

"Alltl I klioo. thai lllolisirlll'lr.-hrl.il-

i*r ia likrliisr." With ll ipiirk lliovr-

n rnt of thr haiul the short. Rrav Koatcr
that Pantiti wore vanisliril frtnn Ina

cl.in. and titer* was lirfnr* mr not the
f>r* of thr nolnrv, hut thai of Amirttr.

Siic laughed out al the nitia/r in m\
htik. hut c|iiickl

s
v rhanc;rtl hrr tonr.

"Maitre I'alin si.itl MM a*w in I..

misled utlcrli. n-.onsinir. ami ton set

I hair done sn \..ur no sMi).'e v ill hr

safrlt tlt liirrrtl. ami I piomisr hr « ill

wtr you -but hair flaw not othri '."*•

•I hair. ho«*ter. ami it is this"."

and sh. plarrtl in mi hand a little

packet "Monsiriiriiiai t.|M-ii t lint at his

'risnr*." and she turned as if to gm.
• Out tin nut nt f .hi n. it iimlerstaitd

^ 1 at is the reason ol IM« mastiner-

gslr ?"

"Onl> this, that m\ hiitUantl arifl aa>

|h ar to have lteen nt the same time at

Ih* (tnartirr t] it Xlarais n- writ as flu-

I'iin r St. tirrniaiu. 1 wouhl uthl

that monsieur WWaaM l»r w isr to keep
indoors as he is doiiifr. \\r haf found
.ml that the house is hrinjt ^tatrhad.

t.otid-iiphi. monsieur." ami with a

wed of hrr wrinkled fare this stranjrr

woman
' II- TV A '' .a. nrxt morning takas

bis plar* as usual on d* Rone's staff. Ia
th* course of his lid* ovrr the flrld ha aavra
ih* llf* of N'k'.holas. th* su|m t. who. a
victim of d* flomerot 's malic*, la found In
immlnrnt dangrr of atmoat Inatant death
Chapter llt-Aricr tha hattl* In which

King Henry utterly routs d* Ron»'s forces
d'Auriar. lylna sererely wour.ded. se*a

•f a man and woman moving
' cover of thr night among th* d*ad

and waundrd Trey And a goMm cellar
on h i mpa*. and Babetle ataba
Mi sjaawarl to gain poeaaealon
t this hideous arena

• it . recap**
I Ul wt s»

I ap|irared in truth In lie theyiKirt of

myaterj. and it seemed as if ,.„* of

IV—tt A*, s* In

tas»

frtend l» the be'»*»i of IJidach* Sh* .s
Ita him dally, atd wn*n be I. well enougl

her N'ormandy chateau
- >m naltr* Palln. th*mi

Is taken to
b* Icarna from
rhantaln, that th* king <s about to f<

upon the aosaan a eery' distasteful
Mage with M. 4'Ajren With Jacquca. hia
s:»»ard. d'Auiiar leavea for th* avowed

' — D'Aartac'a bora* caats a
ir.s caveee de.ay at vKkage of

1£ay. whare be coases upon Nicholas, his
^14 eergwant. who says da Oomercn Is la
-h* uelghbarbord with th* kltg'r commls-
• too. and that ba (Klrholaal has evidence
>f trtasoa brew" tic among deOomerongnd
certain aaacciarea againat the king.
rhaptar Vi-I«d by Nicholas. d'Auiiat

gaaa hj nlg-kt ta wneie de Uomeron Is sta-
tioned. Standing beald* a broken pan*
tney hear aoaaetfelng of th* outline of a BkM
against the k -.g Burnlrg with revenge.
N .-ho as t.res through the window at de
Uomer.tn. but mU *» bis mark.
t'haptrr \'ll—Th* two men dy for thetr

• iv.-s and think themselves almost l»>vi d
pursuit when tkay come auddeniy race to
face with Blraa. ana of the traitors to the
king, whom d'Aurtar ruts down, and with
de Oomcron. who
Nk-bolae. d-Aurtar

to
« ' rr»- awaajaaa, by previous arrangrment.
I.ad prepared ta hate him r*. *:v*d frem
there lie goes direct to Paris.
Chapter IX-D°Aurtac takes up lodgings

In l-arls. and .ays what ha knows of the
treachery in the a cany and among tb* no

before Sully, master general of thr

AN OLD FillEND.
ot the man to nrf/lect Stil.v's

and. brsidra, there was an
beina careful of dark

Latin knew
ar an t ..p-

pwtunite of doiar me barm that mic/ht
.-ome their wa» . I could do nothina but
wait and exercise patience until the
n.'.i th m over, and it waa a hard
rnoujrh task. RryoDd my daily « imis to

ury ordinary. I went nowhere and saw
i.o one. I occasionally, of course, met
iny landlt rd and baa wife: but few, worda
paaartl between us. and Jacejuea had be-

come ir.artrloiisly taciturn, ao that I

waa alone aa if t were in a desert in that

city, wherr the roar of tha day '»

tbe hum of voices seemed to

but I did not sc. k them, for the
already stated, rr.d I lived aa
life ait thom/h I had taken t

a hermit.

Id the meantime I was more than
noxious that Jacques should execute my
plan in rraard to Marie. Tbat I felt

ait a debt of honor to myaelf; but
ihoitfrh I tried the threat of dismissal

at* refuged to go point blank, and ! waa
to allow him his war. It

of the many inatancea in

it ia not potwible for a man alwajra

out Sully's reaaona for

his action. It seemed to me that he had
gni all my information out of me, with-
out pledging- himself to anything in re-

turn, and tbat be held me aa aafely aa

a cat does a wounded mouse. To tare

any own akin b/ quitting Paris waa a
thought I can honestly av*r that never
came to me. It con Id not with tbe all-

petrading; presence of my love for ma-
It wag for her sake I wag here,

aake I would ro rhrerfullv

if weed be: bat it

I 4 try to aave her.

te to the worst I

let all

My doubta n regard to madame"a

aafety were art at rest about three

weeka after my Interview with Sully.

One evening; Hlntin knocked* at my
and, on my bidding; him enter,

ia srfth Mat apolofieg for dla-

THE COATEE VANISHED AND
STOOD BEFORE MF.

these suddt n (rusts of ang-rr to w tiich I

r as subject was coining on me. I con-

trolled mi self wilh an effort, ami with
g torn of my fiiiffers tore open the pack-

et, and in il lay in v lost knot of ribbon.

For a moment the room swam round
me anil I lierame as cold as ire. Then
i\ime the leiiiUion. and with tiemlilin»r

fliig-ers I raised the token to im lips ami
kissel it loo time*. There
written words with it; there i

km hut this little worn bow; hut il

told a whole story to me. that ribbon
I.. at Mi. rescot said was gwagj too hirli

for Ih- Hi. nil of Auriar; and tiod alone
kuows him I swore lo |>uaid il. and
how my heart thankr.l him for lint

froodnrss to inc. for Irn lonp minutes
I saw mvNelf as I was. proscribed anil

poor, almost in the hands of |Kiwctftit

ci.cmics, stritinr to lig-ht an almost
liopcless cause w ith nothing on my aide

and even thin? against mr.
When my dinner, a very simple one,

was finished. I took my wax to the Hue
de Hourdonnaia. this time mounted on

Couronne. with Jacques well armed on
the sorrel.

The hotel of the < oitiptes dc Ih lit. lay

at the wert end of the Hue de Ihiurdoii-

oaia. c'ose to the amall house wherein
lived Madame de Montprusier of dread-

ful memory : and on reaching it I found
that it more than justified the descrip-

tion Itelin had giten of it to me, one
day whilst »«• were idling in the

trenches before Dourletis. It stood

some way Isack from the ruad. Jiul the

entrance to the courtyard was through
a wonderfully worked iron gateway, a
counterpart, though on a smaller scale,

of the one at Anet. At each comer of

the square building was a hanging tur-

ret, and from the look of one of these

I gnesscd tbat my friend bad taken up
lii* miiirif-rK therr.

I waa met by Vallon. w ho aaid he had
informed hia master of my coming, and
telling a servant to hold my horse be
ushered me in. talking of a hundred
things at once. 1 had not gone ten
ate|i* up the great stairway when Itelin

himaelf appeared, running down to

meet me. "Croix Deu'" he burst out.

aa we embraced. "I thought you were
with tbe aaints. and that De Hone, you
and a hundred
all earthly
-Xot yet. De Belin. I

! But you aa

youraelf alive at any rate." %
"How ao?"
"Vallon tells me you have been a

month in I'aria, and you have never
on 1 1 been to the Rue de Bonrdonnais
until now. You might have known,

aa mine."

"I know that," I interrupted, "and I

want your help."

"How much ia it? Or ia It a second ?"

".Neither, thanka. Though in either
eaae I would come to you without hesi-

tation. The faot ia"-and I explained
in regard to pro-

5w*ver. go
lag into other matters, or giving him
any account of my troubles.
When I ended, Belin said : "What you

want, then, it a trustworthy fellow."
"At leaet. that la what Jacques wants.

I tan get on well enough."
"Morbleo! It is more than I could;

but. gg it kappeaa, I have the rary

ims, - mr,, rutl that bi ll rope be-

hind ton, will rake* and oblige a \*,y

I did so. ami in minute or so Vullon
appeared, wiping his naUsth ia»fItlgags,

ly with the hark t.l his hand
"Vallon." said Ot MaB, "doc* II. ii ail-

lac continue I., wort Mitisfueltirilt '."*

"As. ever, mmi-ieiir lr cuinpte."
"Wrll. I am ataaatg to lewd hini I., the

rheviilirl
, w In. has ured .if his sri t irr I

•'

"Monsieur."

"Mcwal Wgg Bat lu re, anil HiaaOB, Intl."

\ all. hi bowed mill vuiiKInd us I salt):

"1 do not know hoit in thank \<r<

Belin."
"tatl A mere bagatelle. Itln.iicl.t

we were going to have a litllr amMar
ntent ill the gardens of the .iillrrirs. I

know of n pei it ct spot for a gsertlag.
rn' ca!" ami he lunged tw irr in qaai te

at an imaginary mltrrsaiy. As be eager
back from thr sr.-oml tturwst, hr said
"Hi ih* wa.i. I gsaal tt il yaa bad hare
the\ are," ami Kataillac rasar in, fol-

lowed i.i Jaewtaea, Valsoa bringiaa up
the rear.

As 'het rntt i.il I naaaajBtaral the aaajaj

ba aaa lib Jaewara and \ ail m the
Maaaajaaaaa, and r.rlin. Iamhag la

JB»s.ara. aaU aadrtli i "Wi sgav. 1 am a>
iug to lend Bavaillar Isrrr la yaatr ntaa
trr. to take tour place whilst ^oti a>

awat to K/t. I pletlj-e ton my wi.i.l

that he is a good swotd."
"

I i sasajrh, M. lr I'ompie. We were
adgstaaias* ataawehea with n ssaa or two
hrlow, ami he laaMsfgeal mr twice to my
one. nntl as tour lordship adjtWiTB f-t

him, I gas content."

"That is well, ino-i e\rt llrnt Itissoi 1

Msaillsr, ion aadrislasJ" Mere la the?

thriaiiti d'Aariac, nun new asaater,

Bdaa will i. ma I ii -in h until hr BgajSB
t on ha.-k lt> tur."

Ilaiaillar l.owrd without npl.t. He
a*aa ajBili'j sr. laaral' n,aasl verj tall

ami IMa: tel thrrr was grrat lunulth
of shoiildrr. and I noticed that he ha.l

the framework of a powerful man; bat

appearance was inurh lirvond that of

his class; but ilierc in- a still.-n fc

rocity in his pale fare the eyes we».
set ton rlose tot-tthri. and the innti'h

too large ami straight11 rill to plea«'

me. \cierlhelc-s. I was practical ,

hSBBal to arrepl ReKa's trromiurmls
l;*>i). ami after a few sswirra were giic i.

Uaf nien were dlamsaaed.
"What was I al.oul to -at lafast

these men came in?" nskeil r.rlin

"I'm afri'id I cannot help."

"Of course not O. tes! I recollect. I

was sdjaaM to tell ton how I got |,'a

vaHsar'a saawirr. I la) you fit .'crowns
to a tester ton would nrvrr guess."
"Vou hnve already told me Berth yout

wager. You iintst hate won mm."
"Kxactly. Y uu'te hit it. and it wa- in

thi- way. Ahout three mouth- ago 1

was netBH n'.n£ i.i I'ai is. attended hut I i

Vallon. and Willi tm ly a small sum wit'i

mr. At an inn at Neiiilli, 1 met an nr
quaiiitancr. a Paron d'Aycn. one of th*

Mist of the mignons and a confirmed
ge.tnhler."

"I know him," I said, iny heart begin
ning to heat fasteral lhetrry Uionghi
of d'Aycn.
"Then, it makes I lie story more in

teresling We tline.1 together, and thru
had a turn at Ihr dice, wilh the result
that d'At.r. won rtery ecu that '

had.

—It would hr n pity to stop now,-

h

said, as I lose declaring m_t self hrokei
wBsaajaaaa nt play for tout' hora,
compteT

' "Xo. thanks.' I replied; 'Iiirk k
against mr. and I have no mind lo f»e»

it lo my bad el, Put I'll tell ton what
I b.ve rather taken a gsMaey to yoai

nee I -aw him handle r.

I
I'll

vigainst hire;

Tow
' 1, as I It. He is ..i .ilemeaasl

has l*en a Klagellsnt. 11 he suit

your
" 'I shall have lo find that out. Do

you accept the sttikeaT

"'Mon ami. I wi.iild play for my soul

in this cursed inn."
" "Very well, th. n. thi-ow.'

"Thejipshot of it was that I won. and
from that moment the blind goddess
smiled on me. nnd after anot her hour's
play I left d'Ayen with notliiit" hut the
clothes he stood in. What he regretted
most was the ksBB of his valise, in w hieh
lay some cosinetiquea he valued beyond
price: he got them from ( oifHer. I

earned his undying friendship lit giv-

ing him bark his valise, lent him his

horse, which I had won. and came oft

with 10 pistoles and a net. man. t;i

rourse. you know that d'Aycn has fallen

on hi. feet ?"

"I do not."

"HI tell you. \Yhere the devil

have you lieen hurting jonrsrlf nil

these mouths? Y'ou must know that

the king is looking forward foranothet
lanncotirt for a hulti w horn he dest iney

for a vert high place, and d'Aten is to

Is* the happy man. It is an honor he

fullt appreciates and he has lieen kind
enough to ask me to stand as tint- of his

S|»onsors at the welding, which, by thi

king's orders, comet, off in a fortnight.'

"And you have promised?"
"Yes, it was a little amusement.

They sai . however, that madaine is

furious, and that her temper is worse
than that of Mile, d'lliitragucs. who. by
the way. lilerally flung herself at the
king without avail, ller time will com*
aoon enough, no doubt- but. good gra-

cious, man! What is the matter? You
are w hite as a sheet."

"It is nothing. Belin Y'es. it la more
than I can l*ar. Itelin. old friend, is

lady?"
He looketl at in* anil whistled low tc

himself. "Sets the wind that way? 1

did not know you had even heard t.f the
Illy of Ridache. Arc vou hard hit
d'Vuriac?" And he
and put a kind hand

I jumped up furiously. "Belin. I »eC
yon I will stop this infamv if I die foi

It. 1 swear beforeM that I will MR
that man. king I hough he be. like a mad
-Og-"
"Be still." he aaid. "What bSS has

stung you? You and I. d'Aiiriac. come
of houses too old to play the assassin.

Criog Dicu, man! Will you sully your
shield with murder? There, drink that

wine antl ait down again. That's right.

You do not know what you say. I have
fought against the king, and 1 irrte him

. and I tell you, d'Aiiriac. he is th*

And there is

yet hope—remember, a fortnight ia a

The ( omte o> ( orbierrs, minister of

the interior to Louis XVIII.. while
working in the king's cabinet one day,
became absorbed in his work, and so far

forgot himself aa to place his snuff boa
on the king's desk after taking snuff

.

The king observed this unbeartl-uf fa-

nvliarlty from thr cornerof his rye. but
said nothing. Presently the minister
whipped out his pocket handkerchief
and placed it beside the snuffbox.
"M. de Corbierea," remarked the king

at laat, "you appear to be

your pocket*."

"Perhape ao. sire." was the calm re-

sponse, "but that la much better than
filling them."
The king smiird a* the clever hit at

the corruption of roine of the minister's

predecessor*. I'orhleres was noted for

hie scrupulous integrity.— Youth's ror»

IPRINGTIME OF LIFE.

on the Scenes of Youth

by Dr.

1 Man's Tenr It.n n.el.. Will l.

Bad Basis* the ItsssISi atBsB
should lie the HrlKble.l

Many l.iu!. r l.full, elior.- air alstead
l.t hi. Cilimi^. 's tllst'oiir-. . and sc. ties

ol Lotl I ant. rirlhottl Cmy, will ba
Kara) nut sgaia; test. I timothy. »» 4l

•I..I them hari, lir-t to -|.,.w piety at

home
IkaHatg th. -nu i monihs ihr tend

eii.y i- toth. li. his. to t isitnt ien. to for

ebja travel ami Ihr watrriug places

and Ibe or.au -I..urn is are throng. il.

bul in the w int. r it is ralhei to gather
in dpgg t'l tar .nt I.-, anil duiilig the.-e

BafiBths we lav ad mant of the hours
Withig .1. or- am! thr a|Hisllr SSSBgS
to us aid sat - that we oughl to nit
rise t'hlistiali Itrhaiior s« 111 1st all such
, in iinislai 1 1 > '

I t t Ih. in learn lir-t

lo -how piel t al homt ."

There air a grrsl mant pi oph long-

ing lor some grand sasfaest* in which
to serve (east. l*bej asfsaire I atbar SI
the dirt ot Karats ai d oult wish tin t

hail -..mr sue), great opptut unity in

whirh to tlisplat I hr ir < hrist ian prow-
ess.. I lit t ailii, irr I'anl making rVHl
IreBBbat, and tint only wish that tint

had soinr sBrb M'aud occasion in which
to pit arl. rltrhteowsBera. Inapa raaec
ai d |,i,lcln. i t lo rnie. Ml tin t waul
is an op|ioi tunitt lo rxhihtt their

Claristian heroism Now the aBoatie
pia.-tifailt says: "| -how ton a

plan where you call exhibit all I hilt

is griind ait! leautifiil am! glorious

in Christian rhtiractrr. ami thai is Ihr

iloutrstir rircle. I.ei lha at learu first

lo show pi. ty at home." If one is not
faithful ia an laslgaiaVt BSl splur.*. lie

will not hr faithful iu a rest uu.ling

spheic. It Prtrf will not help the
iiipplc at the gate or Ihr temple, be
will aett i lie BMe to preach MM into

the klagdaiB at th. IN nt.cosl. If Paul
will not take pail!- t,, |a t nu t in the
way of salvatktSB the jailer of thr Phi!*

ippian dung. on. he will niter make
Keiis Ire-aatale. He who is aot faithful

in a skirmish would not In faithful in

an Aruia^rthlon. The fact is. we are
all placed iu just the poaitbas in which
we can most eraadIt serve (.oil. ami
we ought not lo he chit My thoughtful
about soiiie sphere of usefulness which
we mat after awhile gain, but thrall
absorbing question with yon and with
me ought to he: "I-oiil. what wilt thou
hate me now and here to do?"
There i- one word in St. Paul's ad-

juration around which the most of our
thoughts will rend..'. Thai word is

"home.'' Ask ten different men the
meaning of that word. Mai they will

trite ton ten differi'iil drfinitions. To
one it means love at the hearth, plen-

ty at the lafalr, industry at the tvork-

Itandl, intelligence at the Itooks. devo-
tion at the attar. In that household
discord never sounds its warwhoop nnd
inception tirver Irirks wilh its false

face. To him it means a greeting at

the door ami a smile al the chair, peace
hoteriug like wings, joy clapping ils

hands with laughter. Life is a tran-

quil lake. Pillowed on the ripples sleep

the shadows. Ask another man what
home is. and he will tell you it is want
looking out of a cheerless lire grate,

kneading hiiiigrr in an empty bread
(ray. The damp air shivering with
•urscs. No Bible on the shelf. Chil-

dren roblM'rs and murderers in embryo.
Obscene songs their lullaby. Kvery
face a picture of ruin. Want iu the
background and sin staring fiom the

front. .No Sabbath wave rolling over

that doorsill. Y'estibul.' of the pit.

•shadow of infernal walls. Kiirnacr Tor

forging rverhfatbag chains. Kagois for

KB unending funeral pile. Awful ttord.

It js spell. . I wilh curses, it weeps with
ruin, it chokes with woe. it gBBIStSWith
Ihe death agont of despair. The word
'home" in the one case means every-

thing bright, ftaff word "home" in the

ither case means everything terrific.

I shall speak now of home as a test

if character, home as a refuge, home
St a polil ictil safeguard, home as a

-chool ami home as a t
J

p.- of Heaven.

\ml iu Ihe first place home is a pow-
-rful test of character. The ilis|iosi-

IsBB in public may be in gut costume,
tt hilt- iu private it is dishabille. As play

irlurs may appeal in one way on thr

-lage and may appear in another way
brhlaMl the scenes. >„ private charac-

ter may I., different from public char-

acter. I'ritaie character is often pule

lie ch.iracli r turned wrong side out. A
man mat receive you into his parlor as

though he wtrr a distillation of smiles,

ind yet his heart may lie a swamp of

nellies. There are business men who
til day Ion-; are mild ami coiirtcoiisand

genial ami good natiiriil in commer-
PBal life, damming hack their irritaliili-

t anil Iheii petulance and their dis-

content, hut at nightfall the dam
breaks and scolding jMiurs forth in

aatsSt ami freshets.

Iiepiiiatlcn is only the shadow of

< Iniraeter. and a ti ry small house
times will a tert large

The lips may seem to drop wilh myrrh
anil ca— ia ami the disposition to be as

bright and ararat at a sheath of tam-
bCBgaa, and t.l ihet may only lie a

magnificent -haw window for a w retell-

etl st.w'k of good-. Th. re is mailt a

man it ho is affable ill public life ami
amid coiiiuirrrial tjiliiri'- who ill a

rottarilly way lakes his anger and his

Pf

I

bIbBi I home tad drops them in the

domestic circle Tin reaass men do
not display their bad temper in public
is brcaust they do not waul lo be
knocked down. There are men who
hide their Brtahtaee and their irrita-

bility jn-t for Ihe same rrason that
they do not lit tlwir notes go to pro-

test it does not pay or for the same
rca-on thai they do not want a man in

their stork rompaiiy lo sell his stock
lielow par lest it drpreciatc the value.

As at sunset sometimes the wind
rlsew, so after a sunshiny day therr limy
br a tempestuous night. Thrra are
people who in public ael the philan-
thropist who at home act the Nero with
re-prcl to t heir slippers an.il theirgow n.

alillhlB, th. great ornithologist, w ilh

gun and pencil went through the for-

ests of America to bring down and to

sketch the beautiful birds, and after

tears of toil and exposure completed
his manuscript and put it in a trunk
iu Philadelphia and went off for a

few days' recreation and rest, and came
back ami found that thr rats had utter-

ly destroyed the manuscript, but with-

out any discomposure and without ant
fret or bad temper he again picked

up his gun and his pencil and tisited

all the greot fot e.-t.-. .if Yinrrica and *e-

prodiired l i« immortal wc rk. \i d m
there are people with Ihe ten-thou-

sandth part of lhat loss w ho are utterly

irrrconotilahle. who at the loss of a

pencil or an article of raiment will

blow as long and loud ard sharp as a

northfasi storm .Now. that man who
is affable in public and who is ir-

ritable in private is making a fraudu-

lent and otcrisstie of stock, and he
is as bad as a bank that might hate
$tiHi.(iiKt or tBmM» of bills ii, ggatslS
i ion w ilh no sfM cie iu lbs vault. I^t i a

learn to -how pit) at borne. If we

it not there, we hate il nol anywhere
H tte late net genuine grace In Ihe

faBali1 rircle. all atnr oatward ami aajhs

Up plausibility lilt rely -pi ings from I lu-

ll n of lie- world or trom the slimy,

pnirid pool of our own -rlli-|nr-s I

t t'il you th. hsajaa is a mishit leal of

character Whai t. u are al hoinr ton
air .terttvhtre uh.lhtr you sWtSMsa
- 1 rate it or not

Again. aVUSat it a rrfagr, Life in the

I Beted] Si.in army on t he national iu.nl

t,, Mi v , i a long lu.i i eli. wilh rtref ami
anon a -kiiiui-li and a balllr. \l even-

till,- Me pit. li our tent ami slack I he

arms; tte bang up tin- wai rap. anil .our

I . nil on ih.- knapsack, we threat until

Ihr BsstsTBsag bugle ralN us to inarch to

tin .lotion How pleasant il I- In rt

hearse ihr tiriorie« and the stirpiisrs

ami tin attacks ot thr day. seated by

the -till ragspatrt of the baste rirrte

!

Y't-a. lifr is a staraat s.-a. W'iih shit-

rred BtBst > and torn -ail- and hulk

aleak, we pui iii at ihe hai bor ol home.
111. I barbae! There we ga lor re-

pair* in dry.dock I hr eaadW iu ihe

wiinlow i- In the toiling man the light

house guiding i.un into pol l. 1 hildr. u

go forth 1 i Btrel tlit il falhrrs as pilots

.ii Ihr Nai row - lake I he hand of -hips

The iloor-ill ot lit.- home i- Ihr wharf
where heavy life i- unladen. There is

the place wh.ie wr may talk of what

we hate dour wiihoui being charged
vt ith self ailii'al Ion There it the plai t

where we may lounge without being

IbOwgbl ungiaceful 'I here is the place

where we may express affection with-

out Im inc. thought silly. There is Ihe

place where we may forget our SB*
loyaiie.s aid r\ i-perat kaBl and

iraahlts. Porkarn rarth piig-rim. no
home? Thm die. That is better

The urate is brightei and grander and
more glatiaas Ihsa this world with no

teut froiu marching, with no harbor

|vatB the storm. With no place of rrsl

Iroin this sr. ite of greed ami gouge and

igaa and gain. Cod pit.t thr BBSS or

thr woinaii w ho has no homr!
Further, home i.- a poliliral safr-

guaid. The safety of the state iniisi

Im- built on the safety of the home.

Why rSBSSI Krancr e.ime to u pltu id

republic? MacMabim BSSMdatt his min
istrt. and all Krance is aquake lest Ihr

republic br smothered, t.ainbctta die-,

and ihrrr are hundreds of UsBtaawBfta

of Prettehaaen who are fearing the re-

turn of a monarchy . The Bret fti- east-

is at litis moment a slumbering earth-

quake under Paris. Krance. us a na-

tion, has not thr right kind of a Uii i-

tian home. Th. Christian hearthstone

is the only In arthstone for a republic

The tal l Ball cultured in the family cir-

cle are an abaslSBl necessity for the

state. If there be not enough moral

principle lo make the family adhere,

there will not be enough SSiitlcSl prin-

ciple lo make the slate adhere. No
home means the tiotlis and Vandals,

means the Nomads of Asia, means the

Numidians of Africa, changing from

place t«i place according as thr pasture

happens t.i change. Confounded be all

those babels ol iniquity which would
ov-rpower and destroy ihe home! The
same storm that upsets tbd ship in

which the famify sail will sink the

Irigutr of tbe constitution. Jails and
penitentiaries and armies and SSattB

arc r.ot our best defenses. The door

of tbe home is the best fortress. House-

hold utensils are our best artillery,

gaa the chimneys of our dwelling

houses are the grandest nioiiuiiients to

safety and triumph. No home. SB rt-

pi.blic!

r urt her. home i- a school. OH
ground must Im- turned up with subsoil

plow, nnd it must Im- harrowed and re-

harrowed, ami then the crop will not

U as large as tbat of the new ground
'.th less, culture. Now. youth and
tl.lhoo.1 are new ground, ami all the

itPlueuces thrown oter their heart and

lile will come up in afterlife luxuriant-

ly Kvery time you have given* a smile

o'f approbation all the go.Ml cheer of

yt in- life will come up again- ini the

g.niality of your children. And every

clullition of ung. r antl every uncon-

trollable display of indignation will

be fuel lo their disposition 20 or 30 or

HI tears from now- fuel for a luid tire

a quarter of a century from this. Y'ou

praise the intelligence of your child

too much sometimes when you think

he is tint a vvaic of it. ami you will see

tbe result of it Wforc ten y ears of age

in his annoying affectations. Y'ou

praise his beauty, supposing he is nol

large enough to understand what yon
say. BBal you will find him standii.g**s,

on a high chair iM-forc a flattering mir- V !|

Words ami deeds antl examples And" I wandered

Made mil opes ,i ai d «ee the mark of

tears of contrition and tears of con-ol

ing pioini c wept hy eyes long Im fore

gone out lata darkness? (lit. if you
tin not iaealeab < btfstiss pt ineiple in

I he hearts of v n i r children, and you do
n,.t warn Ih. in BanalPel .-til. anil you do
not int ite them to holiue-- Bats! Inliuil.

ai d thet wan. I. r off into .ii--ipatiou

ai d into iulid. lily and at btat make
-nijiwrrck of their immoral soul, on
Ihr iff Seathhrd and in ihe day of judg-

ment they tt ill curse y on!
Sealed by the register or the stove,

what If. on I lie wall, should come out

Ihe slgtsrj of your children? What a

hisiory the mortal and immortal life

of your MatI'd ones! Kvery parent ia

Writing Ihe hUlstJ of hi» child 11. i

wrilifsg it eataatjaiag it imo song, or
poi mini: il with tt groa

u

Mv mind runs back lo one of tin In -t

of early ktsBaet 1'rn t «*r like a roof over

it Peace like an atmosphere in il

Par. nt -
|
it r- on i Ilea lion - of faith in trial

ami comfort iu darkness. The two
pillars of t hat cart lily home long erum-
bled to Swal lint -hall 1 ever forget

Ibat early home.' fro. wheat tbe aVtwtg
lorgett ihe sun that wanned it Yes.

when the atariart fuegi t» the aast IhSH

uuid.d him Vo. tthei. love has gone
out on the lua it's altar, and memory
has emptied its urn into ,'orL'et fnlne-s

Then, tin baaae of my ehlldhood. I will

tSSSjai the.-: The family altarofafa
tl't r's impoi I unit v ami a moth, r's ten

ditmss. Ihe toleis of a IT. ,t ion. ihe

fast I dl of our dead, the father and
SBCstheV with interlocked arm- like in

terlwiuing liranches of trees making
a BUB* I BSl arbor of htVC and asset BBw
kindness r-thefl I will fatrget Isee
then, ami only then! You know, my
brother, that a hundred lime- yaw have
In en kepi out of ah) hy the tm inorv

of such a seene as I have been tleserib

ing. You have otien had raging ii mpta
lions. Inn ton know what has held you
wilh supernal oral grasp. I t.-ll you a

man who hag had such a good homr a-

Ihat never gels over it. ami a man who
has had a had earlt home in n r gets
over it

Again, ho me i
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CARRIAGE.

t'eara Agjn.

If hsrtl ef proof were needed of the
illi-tiitti that "there is no new thing un-

der the sun," it has been supplied by an
article in the garetM Scienlitique, which
traces the iuvrntion of the autocar to

Ihe ingcnion.s mechanician, Y'.iucanson.

Just Ijo ycais ago. lo a mer.ior.u dum
recently brought to light, il ia lB«Btt|
ed that Y'aucanson was honored in 1T4A

by a visit from Louis XV. for the purpose
of inspecting o marvelous carriage that
ran without thr aid of a horse or any
visible meat;- of propulsion. Two per-

sona took their stats iu the tehicle,

which are u s to bat e hern as gorgeous
as a sheriff's carriage, and were ilrivrn

round the courtyard to the satisfaction
of hit majesty and of Due lie Mortemart,
M. de I.au/un, ML d" Ave/ac, and other
members of his suite. Hut. though a
promise was secured of royal patron-
age, the Academy of Sciences declared
that such a cot veyance could not be
tolerated in tbe streeta, ar.d the scheme
was nipped in the bud. The motive
power » is supplied by a huge clock
spring, so that only a short journey
was pc.ssii.le. but the g.ar teems to

have c'ose'y resembled tbat of tbe
horaelrtj carriages of to-day.

*<at tbsulatelr mm
A missionary returning to llatle from

Patagonia brought with him a satttd
tion of Palagoniau skulls. TOtt gI'BlBBs
hotisr ..qieers nt I.es Verrieres ..pet , ,|

the ehe.l. Inspected the contents ami
informed the owner lhat the consign-
mcnl must be classed as animal bones
and taxed at ao much the pound The
missionary was indignant, ai d eventu-
ally Ihe ofllrers reconsidered the ques-
tion. When tbe way bill I. a.' I n re-

tised i! appeared in the follow ir.g form

:

"Chest cf natite skulls. IVrM.nal ef-

fects, already worn."

"Durability is

Better Than Show."
The wealth of the multi-

millionaires b not equal to

good health. Riches without

health are a curse, and yet the

rich, the middle classes and

O.S S/W. otto... '.UUV, si

Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-

taining perfect health. It

never disappoints.
Three years ago our son.

now eleven, ha.l a serious case of scrofula

an<t;erysi[ie!as with dreadful wires. discharg-

ing and itihing constantly. He could not
walk. Sever al physicians did not help for
sixteen months. Three mtenlhs' treatment
with Hood's Sarsattarilla made him per-
fectly well. We are gliwS lo tell others of tt.'*

Mas. David Ltiap. Ottawa. Kansas.

NanseB ' Vomiting spells. dlKinesa
anil prostration troubled me for years.
Had neural, ia. grew weak and could not
sleep. My a:.'.- tt ts as- dti-t me. but Mood'*
Sarsaparilla . a red mr thoroughly. Mt
wrighl increase,, i.nm Id pounds. I

am tb* mother of nine children. Never felt

so well and strom; since I was married as I

do now." Mas. \|. a. \V visas. 162) 33d St.,

Washington, |i C.

Eczema We had to tie the hands of
our two year old am on account of ersema
on face and limbs. No medicine even
helped until we iise.1 H.-oTs SarsaperiHx,
which soon 1 tir.-d." Mas \. v»n Wrrx, 1: 1
Montgomery street, Paterson, N. J.

J{bcd6 SaUafMi

V

BWtd*i Fills nir* IrveT Ills;

tha ..i.i, , ,.(.

1 Irrltstlna sr t

tire nu
The Or

get

I

br

I-' -

as drtised a

encouragement of
— -'re. It

1 - and it

on., . 1 to K
in - different town every tear,

el ..a» been ttlected for th* first

letition. the chief condition of
h is liiat each cl.uir taking part

receite an unpublished musical
position abnnl an hour before tbe

est tnkes place. There wiil be 110

n asaiaaaat, Tbd kaiser's priie is

luable jewel.

t il l Hash of Diamond Mlaera.

mid rush . f ex. lied miners i- r. p rt. 1 it

HtBSj W 1 stern Australia, where Sta-
lls have he, n discovered in l.trvie *|ilan

», and it is feared tbat many w ill Ins*

- • lives in the mad struggle for riches. In

aaSBStj the rush for gain is SBBBsBB

I
,,th. r men to break down in health

strength. Nerviiusoest, s!e*plessnesS.

of llesh and appetite and general debility

hecomninntsymptoms. Hostetter'sStom-
liitters will cure Ihem all.

Tlsaelr Betalndee.

e nthrr day. as two friends were talk-

. ogether in the street, a donkey began
,tv ind wheeze antl rnuith in s distress-

"iiin.r. "What a eol.l thai ,! 1 It v

said ,<ne of th* men._ ''And. by the

iV'-'^iminn'ti"

i.i

di

las

II.

1 t an Bat All*n's toot-tatse I'KtH.
•c fa atja la Allen S Oltnst.d. Lo ll"V.

Tog .1 VUV.Y. simp r Allen - Ko. t

1 powder gg tfaaba into v <>ur tastsst, it

chilblains, sitealiiig, damp, swollen,
fret. Il makes light shoes easy

"™*ll urns. Iliiui.ins and Inirrowing Nuils.

iliggisuaiiil sh. c stores sell it J-"> c«tit».

ere is BSd tune in a man's life when
Itiaalljl th.nikt'ul it ia wh*n h* feela

M hoarding house eat rub up against

on the dsv when rabbit stew

a Cold la Owe Day
llmnio 1 ,11 nine Tablets . Al.

uy Put. what is a joint snake"'
gg— 'The kind a man nets from fre-

ig joints. I reckon "—Indianapolis

System iwisitivrlv quiekesi route
e N.irlhwest and Chicago lo all

bat Coast Kesorts. Only
bb. rag BBrttratat
( lark Si .. ( satagd

are Ihe seed of character, ami chililreu

are tcry apt to Im- the second edition of

t lie ir |Kirents. Abraham begat Isaac,

so virtue is apt lo go down in the an-

cestral line, but IIito.1 Iwgat Agohelaus.
so iniquity is trnnsmitti <l. W hat vast

reatponsibilify comes upon parents in

view of this subject!

Oh. make your home tbe brightest
piuce 011 earth if you would chain your
cl ililrcn to the high path' of t irtuc and
rectitude ami religion! Do not alway s

turn the blinds the wrong way. Let

the light, which puts gold 01s the gen-

tian and s|mi|s the pansy. |Miur iitlo J our
d.tellings. I Vo not IBBIat the little

feci to keep step lo a dead inarch. Ibj

not cover up your walls with such pie-

t ires as West's "Death on u Pale Horse"
or Tintoretto's "Maseacr. of the |n-

1 occnts." Lather cover them if you
hate pictures with "Tha Hawking Par-

ti." and "The Mill by Ihe Mountain
Stream." antl "The Kov Hunt." and the

"I hilidren Amid Klotvers." and the

"Harvest Scene." and "The Saturday
Night Marketing." tiet you no hint of

cheerfulness from grasshopper's leap
uinr lamb's frisk ami quail's whistle

BBS garrulous streamlet, which from
th* rock at the mountain, top clear

down to the meadow ferns umler the
shadow of Ihe steep comes looking to

see where it can find the steepest place

10 leap off at and talking just to hear it-

self talk? If all the skies hurtled with
tempest ami everlasting storm, wan-
dered over the sen. ami etery mountain
slrrntr were rating mad. frothing at

the mouth with mii.l fonm. anil there

was nothing but simooms blowing
among the hills ami there were neither

lark's carol nor humming bird's trill,

ucr waterfall's dash, but onl.« bear's

l«rk and panther's scream and wolf's

howl, then you might well gnther into

your homes only Ihe shadows. Hut
when Cod has strewn the • art It ami the

h-'avens with beauty and wilh gladness.

Ut us take into our home circles all im
BtdSBl hilarity, all brightness nnd all

good cheer. A dark home makes bad
bays ami bad girls iu preparation, for

bad men and bad women.
AImivc all. my friends, take into your

homes Christian principle. Can it lie

that in any of the comfortable homes-

whose inmates I confront the voice of

prater is never iifte.l? W'hul! Nosiip-

pHratkBS ut night for protection"

What' No Ihanks git ing in the morn-
ing for care? How. my brother, my
s st*r, will you answer (iod in the day

of judgment wilh reference to your
children? It is a plain question, and
therefore I ask il. In thr tenth chapter

of Jeremiah (iod say s He wiil pour out

His fury upon th* families that call

not upon His name. Oh, parents, tv hen

j< 11 ore dead and gone, ami the moss
is covering Ihe inscription of the tomb-
stone, will your children look back and

ol fai her and

t 1 011 hate to have a man t*II vou tbe
1 twite !** "Y'es: tapertail) if u is

hat I told him " I'lm

the city to Hint the place where the

dead sleep, ami I IIIBIB all along the

line of Ihe beautiful hills, the ph..

.

where the dead might most peacefully

sleep, and 1 saw towers and ciotlcs. but

not a mausoleum or a monument or a

white slab could I see. And 1 went into

the chapel of the great town, ami I

aait>: "W here do the poor worship and

where are the hard Isf tidies on which

they sit?" And Ihe answer wtis made
lust : "Wc hate BSl poor in this coun-

try." And then 1 wandered out to find

the hovels of the destitute, ant! I found

mansions of a in Im-rand ivory ami gold,

but not a tear tBSM I see. nol a sigh

could I hear. Ami I was la w ildere.l

ant) I sat B*sjsjra under the branches of

a great tree, ami 1 said: "Where am I

ami whence comes all t his ec.nt ?'' And
then. 0111 from among the leaves and
up the llowery paths ami across th.

broad streams tin re came a swSOttttwj

group thronging all about me. am! as

1 saw Ihcin come I thought I knew
their step, and as they shouted I

thought I knew their voices, but then

UkfJ were so gloriously arrayed in a|>-

|«irel such as I had neter before wit

aawaeti that I Isowrd as stranger to

stranger. Hut when again they clapped

their hands ami shouted: "Welcome,
welcome!" the mystery all vanished,

am! I found that time had gone SJgj

eternity had conic ami we were all

together again in our new home in

eaves, gal I Is Shirs' arolin.V. and 1

said: "Are we all here?'' and the

voices of many generation*.- respomb vl:

"All here!'' And while tears of glad-

ness were t unaiing itow n our fbarbs,

ami the branchesof the Lebanon cedars

were chipping I heir hands, ami the tow -

ers of the grrat city were chiming 1 heir

welcome, we all together began to lea|i

Home!''

Wt ..

u ' Willi so many people is they
1' that diH.* them no guod.

—

1 Deuocrjt.

St. .Li. ohs Oil , ur. s It.iika.he. St. Jacobs
Oil cur.- Mll-.lll.,r Aches.

Tb.- ponre r the family the fatter the dog.
- At. h.son tateht.

St Jacobs (hi cat

thl cures St 1 tin ess.

Tin- fihreuui'.g.st always ha- his business
1 the brain I hieago Daily News.

The siaa-e *»»waiaw aayai

A g!ad hand often halts in itrhin' palm.

Wh. 11 1 n. .ti is hard up be is gener'ly cast

down.
The man with a poll is usuly in th* push.

I he prodivu! son has alw.ya been a husky
fellow

XmmJh spirits l
The fellow with a

1

for crank

.

Th* »arlv bird 1* apt tel
app. .r in, . .dsiut Kastrr

I K. r .
- 1 „•• i !, il of mutton nowadays

try in' to a| like wolf.

Iii,- m,ii hi .iivv.it* looked lefore he
leaped prob'ty didn't Utv*l

h,s first re.

Scnslllte an That Head.
The illustrious -en.it, ,r. vrho -till !»rk*d a

dozen or more v..irs 01 reelection, was in the
barber's chair.

Ihe rtatrial irt> 1 gas bit bagssri through
ff's . ustonu r'- h 1 r.

"Stems rather dry irid bad.'' hr said, ia

a deferential and suggest ite asi

"Creat Scott:" ex.laim-tl tt

statesman, fiercely "Can't I
1

without hiving mv deadlnrli

me?"—Chicago Tribune.

< alarra t „,,,,„. rte Cam
S ith Loral Applications, aa they
-each the seat of ihr disease Catarrh is a
'i.-xl or .einsliiutioii.il disease, and ia arstl
la eurr it you must tabs ml , rnal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is token internally, ind
ids directly on th" hl"od and mucous sur-

lares. Hall's Catarrh Cur* is not a qua. »
medicine. It was pre* rihcd hy one ol'th-
'e.t physicians in thia country for years,
uid is a regular prescription. It is com
p osed of the lest tonics knovn, combined
arttt th* best hhsBS purifiers, actiug .lir^, t

iv on the mncous surfaces. The perteet
• ..lnhination of th* two ingr*dt*nta ia what
produce* sn, |. tvond.-iful resaltg in 1 unrig
Catarrh. Sc".| f,.r t. -titnmiial*. free.
F I ( TI K.N BY i CO., Props . Toledo. O.
Said lit all drug*"*!*, price "Jr.

Jlall's Fanny Ih"* * re the best.

tad Into Oaat Belara.
Mr«. Klter H.irrv. do ton know th* dirt

from wh, il. tikrn ishlo**
Mr Klter Ka; hut I know that th* f*l-

low who ha*
erallv ia.

ha* to put ut. the dust for ihem gen-
Jewelers' YVeekly

Breaaaa In Tin . c

It's the greatest grass on earth
so. This grass yields i to 7 tolls better hay
than timothy in dry, rainless countries;
fields . v. n ni..r* than that in Ohio. Ind

-

Mich . Wis.. Iowa, 111., Mo.. Kaaa , Xtbr
Mont., rat in everv

1 ih.«'

. Kans . X
of the In

Salier warrants this'! Potatoes 1.20a Bbl.
Send this notice to JOHN' A SALZKR

SKLli to. LA CHHi-SK. WIS., and 10

rents
Cats
nine <

A Sad Cats*.

"Was Beatrice weeping becsuse her
land hid appeadicitis?"
"No. -he w-pl hecatis* he didn't get It

I it was out of style. "-Chicago
~

. r. 1 1 i.e. i..v 1 iv. i?> r., tv i.*... anu 10

ins postage and receive their great Seed

^"th*/," r«r
m|

i'Rar
lh
,;,'

,

tr;:
a*e

i

,,

.?
d

at other tarm seed Karcties tret, la.

J

Crescent 11., i. i. r.srrka spring. . A*.
kaaaaa.

opens Kehrii.ut ?:t. In ih* Ozark Moun-
tains. Orlighti'ul . thaaaa. Hesuutul stasBaw,
I nc M" lied 1111 llelll.1 I h 1 4 e\
ciirsion tale*. lht,,u^h - e|^-r- 1 : Kr-sc'i

Line. A.I.I re- * -I o H.ink. Manager. Room
II, A r t ule. Century Huihling. or Ftwo
Taket otlite. He. ltd N KlsJsftS, St.

"At *.»on it a woman gets fat." sava tha
Savtue Racheior. ' her next move is to get
s photograph taken lhat looks like th* front
of a butcher *ii'>p."— Indianapolis Journal.

si,.- Was Worth It.

They had been "keeping company' 1

for eight years, and when he finally

proposed and was accepted, in the aj--

dor of his enthusiasm he exclaimed:

"Darling, you arc worth your weight in

gold!" With almost cruel facetious
'

lies- s|,e replied: "That i* saying a

good .leal, for it was an awful Ion;,

wait." Richmond Dispatch.

To « III Ssphnll I'atrmrat.

Asphalt paveSteBta can he cut fgd

excavating purposes by a new device,

having a steel knife attached to tht

frame of a steam roller, the blade drug-

ging on the pavement and cutting a

j

narrow path as the roller i* dritra

I

along, thus doing away with the nst

of axes tevchopth. pavement- opeiv

Combination Weapon.
A sr.- xiran has made » . ombinatioa

sword and revo vrr. with the cylinder
. and trigger iu ihe hilt of the s»or.',

her at lainily .and the rttolvtr barrel pointing dowi.
prat ei ? Will IbCj lake the old family 1 the .word's bi.a.

GOVERNOR OF OREGON
Uses Pe-ru-na jt in His Family

For Golds l^^E 3nd Grip

I'APITUI. Hill DIM., SALEM, OKH.nN.

A Letter Kraut the Exeeutite Office at nr. l-.ui.

l'e-rii-na i* known from the Atlantic

to the Pacific. Letters of congratula-

tion aud commendation testifying to

the merits of I'e-ru-na as a catarrh rem-

edy are pouring in from every state in

tbe Union. Dr. llartman is receiving

hundreds of such letters daily. All I

classes write these letters, from tbe
I

highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-

san. tbe clerk, the editor, the statesman,

the preacher—all agree tbat IV-ru-na is

the catarrh remedy of the age. The
Mage and rostrum, recognizing catarrh

us their greatest enemy, are . spi

enthusiastic in their prais, and testi-

mony .

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh is well-nigh universal: almost
omnipresent. Pe-ru-na is the only ab-

solute safeguard known. A cold is the

beginning of catarrh. To pret. nt colds,

to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of

its victims. Pe-ru-na not only cures ra-

tarrh, but prevents. Kvery household
should be supplied with thi* great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and aa forth.

The fiovernor of Oregon h an ardent

tiuually in the house. Ia
ter to Dr. llartman hr says:

Statu or Os»*so».
Ex let I T1VB Dgl'AUTMKNT.

Salem. May ». fsM
The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co..Coiumbus.O.:
Dear Sirs— 1 have had occasion touaa

your Pe-ru-na medicine in my family

for colds, and it proved to be an excel-

lent remedy. 1 hate not had occasion
to use it for otherailment*.

Yours very truly.

W. M. Lord.

It will be noticed that the (.ov-mur
says he has not bad iccasion to use Pi -

ru-na for other ailments. The
for this is. most other ail

with a cold. Csing Pe ru-na to prompt-
ly cure SSSSB1 he protects his: family
agaiti-t other ailment*. This is exactly
what every other family in the Cnlted
States should do. Keep Pe-ru-na In tha
house. I'se it for coii!»hs. eoldt. la

grippe, and other climatic affections of
winter, and there will be no other ail-
ments in the house. Such families
should provide themselves with a copy
of Dr. llartman'* free book, entitled
"Winter Catarrh " Address Dr. Bjkvaa>

. .. . ^.-e- .-^^^.**vae^ e,

'» ' * •



THE KCFLLrNCU OF SYRiT OF HOS
is due not <>ul v (•< Mm < r

•>irti|>lu'il v nf the etmiltiiii

tot ho oaro atul skill vt it

nufaet tired liy :.,i.i.ti

'innlity ami
iitn. 1 1 al*-.!

whieh it is

H |*i M MMUM
itotlie ClUNOU KM Si un-

to, only, ami no tvi- li t.t impress up .11

•11 ttio importation .if pat^raaMBBg tho
true nn I ori; inul r m.ih. As the
genuine Syrup of IV-. il m;:tiufa.-titre»l

by Uio «'*.i|Hi | I': , Svn o I'o.

aoly. knowlodfo of I hit f.-. I u ill

:. -it ono in aroi.iinj; tl.e worthless
ii. 'atittus nun,:' ,),• .! I ••ii.-t |' ir-

ties. Tho hi^ll >t. in.h i,- .•( Hi.- I'.tt.|.

Thumb Km s\m i- c,i n.iti i'.e m.-.li-

cal pr.ifesj.iou. at 1 tho satisfaction

•tdek the jtmlm 9gwmm>M n
:
> has

pit. n to . f f.ini:lios. muUes
tho namo af II i a) :i •i..iraiity

of tho pscvllonoo of ka r.-mc.lv. It is

far ill advance of till oilier laxative*,
as it acts on tho l.itltuvs. liter nnrl

bowels without irritatim: .n immIo-ii-

ln*r them, an.l it tines not irrip.- nor
nauseate. In or.l. r I... . t it- Mat aaaa1

rilex-ls. please r.'iut iion-i (lie name of
the Oo:jpaiiT —

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
aAM I B*>t 1st tl. i *L

LetTtTILLB u . m ,i i .. ,( y . B T

.

JWaine Steel Souvenirs.
t' a. •>tii4raif l_«<li i i . i lull n> 1**1

* ail mMH I |»Ma>. w«t -h . ii .i n.» K»n I t*-t nt.«1
*Ut>B la t rrli-r 4 i t . |H
aV«W •* k .| - itTn..4 l.j w .1 ,. . rT

..*w- • iii iium it hi . «•

.

CONSU

ou.a Blor» «f MM •'( Ills Karl»
» lelvrlrt • llir liar la

A init aaa brought iu the I'nlteil

States court il; S; rut:;. .1. «...

citizen. Ibr an infriiifrt nit hi , f n patent

ri|ftt. sat* llnu. !.•«.»' I:,

tiona of Utteita in Ualttr'a ««lii
Mr Lincoln vtat rni|M«nl la >1<

Mr. Lincoln went to llir aaat skillful

architect in the rilj. ir.<j..ircd h..» lit

spent hi* a Inter e»< I re> m il irrcitrd

the rip'j: "If timet ait lirltk I si.mr-

Time, work; other timet I hare no
apeeial business." Mr. I.t.er'.ii said:

"1 hair a palem-rivM ran in court;

1 aaal you a» a part i.t-i . . ad will atttde

fee*. 1 know not I i p Iboat niecliao-

Ics— wade it a ttotly. I aa*H yo..

10 n;;.kc a list of Hit- l>cH unikkoe
met . . i i>m aa I th :

1

Ha] H ar ll ....

lie purihan.l here. I w ill ImnUk Iht
money, and >ou can *end M) l lakaaga

or New York for them I wtmt }ou
to coaoe to my house one uifclii each

week and |rirc iuc lusiruclion.*' In a

*hnrt time he ho.l artoaawM to meet
hiui. Baa they were thoroughly drilled

When the trial comu'encetl Mr. Lincoln

put hi* qncrtiorjf at the MMMatMBHal
-« ao »ji " illy that many wil

were -d to reply. H I • l

attnastr Jt nn ilie stand.

, aaa atk aa il at the

.u the aaraal «oi tleit d
Lfacola kre»» *o atark

Ilia a Itnrrrea could
lly. Ue Baii-.d Hie mil

a reputation rara tint Mr. Lin

i an* retained In cwfj aatrat-f%lll

brought inti. tit roart Mfi k» the

time he wa* tent t» Wasliiniftnn. He
» ** • to Oliioairo. St. Lnu.». Iowa. Ohio.

K ack\ ai d Michigan to try pnterl-

tigV\ caaea. and the last year of bit

pcactlee did little rite.

HOW BALLOONS ARE MADE

The balloona are manufactured of

FoMbeater't tkin. which, though tmali

lot ooet had br< r niailr of it, mmbM not

he pr«>diiced in niflioieiit cjiianlitie* for

the large baltoout un:iJ Cat. I'emplrr

Ii in.trd and prrfecltd the procett.

a biota ia briefly a* Mlowa.aaya ibr I'aTI

Mall Mafarine:
The goldbeater's akin ia made up of

tiuaBtklea of a certain tbin animal
membrane (So.nou of thete are required

for a balloon of 10.000 cu hie feci capac-

ity ). a hich it Aral freed from all fatly

tubttaucct and then (naked in a tolu-

tion of glycerin and water. They are

tain apnlied to board* cut in ibr form
and to the tlx* of the gore of the bal-

loon required; oiler* are then super-

power!, until a thieknrt? of four Invert

cat been reached, great enre being
taken that no air bubhlra remain be-

t nraen ibe tklnt. After thit fourth

. layer a met bod of tlrrngtl ening it re-
" aorted in. In the tbape of a net roanu-
'• ftciared of akin. After this net two or
* three more layer* of membrar-ea are ap-

plied. Tb* whole it then allowed todrv.
aod • aolullon of boiled linterd oil ia

The fabric it ihen

inot by any po**ible memit tie *ep-

raird from one another, but tome-
iatet. lo render tl it homogrnily the

tore perfect, a totulion of bichromate
f pota*h it tponged o\er the fabric.

A RAILWAY TRAIN

Ar* Srtrrnl W n > » of Am
(ir-lug iLe 9p*y4 II U

^ INTERESTING STATE NHWS.

SHORT WEIGHT CHARGF.D. W0MI N ARE AROUSED.

MMMVtN • <lr.l %KM<iia| | . .l..it • |lii% '«« tif I'tiltltt- M«<-l,itj; II.-h| %| | rvlMRlKn t In I

ltu< it Im.i... k
.
I., t.. U Kt-inUII M. X.tix irit ^1 ur.lt r I MM1 Ilrii.l-

%m ImmMbbM n .irif.1. \ %t4 Tb tiiimi |tmt
IHri K*4MMHa K\ .. :i ITWtv is n

]

m'h »ti*>n Ranonif l««c*al |*iImic«x> ilralrr-

ovt'i • ii.irjvs piffcrrttl l»y <». W. Km-

'

u.ill. .1 f iruit-r. ft;*.tin^l K. K. Kirk. »»«r

«»f llir I it* ii tv .•ny»T-« ainl a promiii- '

Mtftnl « r of I tii- i •« rti*-Ku o T«-'af« »* WkY ,

MNriatfOtB, Kt'iiilalt <-li;i:-r«t th^t lit'!

jrl1 1 r •• % Tot *»f In" - .1 1 ltn U*N fat'toi \ . i

win. '\ «» .»• rt,*|Htrtt'tl »s «.-i';lnni: |M
|HNMak lit* wns tfaMlMU Mfed t*N»U 1

il l*» tlo A»n riran »'i»mi»;m\ \ furtor\ .
'

\\ h-Tf . «..i,.-.. '
t m i

. u 1 1 I
-

It*- m.Klf allitlavit hi-ftirt* ih>* |im
|

1 1. mi, niul J. T, Kn-/W*ltui-.l. Im*al uun
,

W0t9 Wi t )!* Am* kriraii Toli.u- -o < ....

MrI that It i k In- r\|H-i:*'.l .1. M. I

Vauf. n. T. N. I rt'iu h mi-l J. Hunt, i

(

11*11 WiMl' BpfttkintC-ll M IMIIUIIlittt't* to

MaAcv tull invc«*ti jratit.-i t»( tin* clMH*§M
an.! mpmi BMl ^atimlay.

AN0TH R I 1 PI- R DKAD.

. i ii^..- in. .i aaaa
i iWattti r—taiaeet lea ttaaaV

• i O.t l.r . . tatg law.

tt'liiiiiiM..«v. Ky.. I'.l. M. I'lio

MM "fM Ui«.k-. ..no ..f tho llfcya
li pr.ist viotiiiis. near t onlova. is ilea. I.

IM ui.iUos two of tho viotims of the

MtaTaa* « ba have di.-.i « thin Uta past

Mtta) ajaaaata, alt* ..ilu r kata aitiaaaaa

ulKioioii are oratlually j;rti»iii^ worso.

an.l »i!l .lie shortly, it is fcaro.1.

Il.o Ma thil.li.n a-kat aaaa hail

IM ttaflataaaa lav aaawal yeais. an.l

tho dioaso hail gradually oaton into

tho \it:il organs, oausing their .le.-tth.

aa«t«Ur- ..rthos-talo tlltml of ll.-.illli

C V M.iorm .1. »W shortly * ii.it

tiiaiit tfiinty to rintl out If Ihetli-eaM-

it a i i^ lo|>posy.

Keataeaa Lagplaa 10 lie Mn»ierett ttm.

I III tat, II hy., Kt tv Mi rSri*-.

Ii. li. .I..I111 |l. t ,i I It-it .hi hat been

aaBVOcaWtj dia Ita Igl d Fraal Ilie volun-

teer aaivkaf with i he 1*. oilier l>riga<lii r

BjaJ najaf generals whottorc girei

iht.r |..p.-r*. i.en. t taitaaaaa hati al

ready *o\. red his tstnneotioti w.th the

1st Kt itiuoky as ooltiuol . ..n.man-lino;.

II. kad taaaat w ith ttat '.egiou .'I yaaaa
Th.- l-t h. ut it. I, v. ttr legion, as it was
kii.-it n » hen in the si ate guar.!, will

al-.> I>e iim-tored out of servioe in a

fo.t .lays, an.l will eoase to have exist-

mm ' • MkW as a sti.t • or national hmly.

TM,t,.tH.r..«rr> Meet.

l.tviM.Ti.N. I't-U i:;. The State

Leaf ae ..f Tobacco tirttwers met here

'I aaaalay .tfloruoon ami transat-tcl aaV
l>t.Tt.iiii business but as the meeting
was *.«*. r.-t no pari it ulaes w ili Ik- given
out. ^e. iolary- List rc*igni d lie. ause

he has to It ;.vo the stale. His sueet-s-

aa~ « ''. mt ehftotl by tho Is i.i id of tii-

r. No aoli.tn \t as taken i-t-ganl-

ing ihc rafataaJ of the Louisville warc-

aat ataa la grant rattatvttaafaa.

Ky.. lei.. R -At tht

r-xuhir s- iv t- s Su-i.lav aigtat of tin
Kitw.Uay liapusi .-otiicli. one of tht

largest ehiircho* in U.uisvillo. the p:.s

bar, aV r. t arter Helm -It ~. asketl al

. .. |Baian1 u» j. in him in a pray-
er for Utm Maaacrj of Kmlyar-l Kip
ling. Immediately following the piav-
cr Kipliug s

a du. t.

(itri for I, ....... k. t alterttl j,

LrxinotoN. Ky., l'cb. JT. Robert
llrot 1, inr .lgo llalligan. a t hit-ago ni'l-

liouaire. haa written to the autlior*ities

of Kenln.ky uuiversity, thia city, of-

fering to give that inttitution KOO.Oxn
if it will perpetuate his name in some
way. Ho is a former Lex melon boy
« Ini attended the university. lie

went to t'hieago and made a fortune

Ac
Mi x,m n-ox. Kv.. l eh. JT. Dr. R. U

A;raew. a prominent physician ami
gran.l ohan^ellor of the Knights of
Pythias of Kentucky, died early Sun-
ia) morning at Sebrce, of meningitis.

No deaths or new eases were reported

in the county Mtndav.

Not one perton in a

Idea of the tperd of a train, and even

• largr percentage of the regular train-

Men cannot tell with try degree of

aoVu: :-. } . Ei fiiicera u*e their driv-

ing wheel at a gauge. They know it*

circumference, and by counting itt rev-

etattont within a errlaln time can tell

very accurately the treed at which they

are running.
A fatorite method of timing among

pasarrgrrt it lo court the telegraph

pole* At a rule thrae polrt nrc plant-

ed 30 to the mile, but in prairie conn-
triet. where only a tingle aire it used.

Ihe number dlmlnltbet to ?S. to that

rule will not alwayt work. The moat
accurate method, and tha one moat In

aae by experienced railroad men, ia to

count the cumber of rail joirta tha

train paatea over in 90 second*. The
nilt on nearly all rotdt are SO f«et in

length, and the number paaaed over in

10 tecondt it the speed per hour a
train it running.

For inaianre. if a paaaengerean count
SO clirkt on a rail joint in 10 seconds,

t! r train it running at a tpeed of 30

miU* at baar Actually, thi* method
fall* » Utile rbort. at in the eKampIr

giu n abotr the tpeed would be nearer

•1 than -u avUaw, but it 1* near enough

Fhans.1. in. Ky.. Peat at,—The con-
tract to rebuild the reoently burned
governot > mansion was let Thursilay
hy the insurance companies, who have
agreed to replace the house instead of

asui.m.iok, F'cb. -ia.— Following
postmasters for Kentucky appointed
Thin-tliv: llarvieland. Franklin

. .Hint - . L. V. t intm: Montrose, Fayette
county. V: F. I'.ronaugh: Vaugn. Laurel

county. Joseph W. tlregory; Wadcsboro.
Calloway county. J. I).

KM I

LsviMiTos. Ky., Feb. A photo-

graph of the nn

arrived here at

dressed to Mayor Simrall. It does not

resemble "King" MoNaraara in the

slightest. Altogether a different man.

.•Id Agr and \outh Marry.

Minm t snoKo. Ky.. F'eb. - i .1. Har-

vey Young, aged SO, a veteran of the

Mexican war. mul Miss Halt ic Sihcpard.

aged 1"). were married at RogerBville,

Venn., Wedneeday morning. The
live in the mountains.

Hr.ai.oi abtkkj. Ky., Feb. 21.—tieo.

Aldrioh. of Toole, started to drier

a flock of crows frrm his whcatficld.

The birtls attacked him, pecking out

his eyes and his body was badly lacer-

ated.

Kesltlenee I '. - 1 . .. . . .1

.

Dan.vii.1 K, Ky., Feb. St.—The resi-

denoe of James II. Kobinson, near

Mitchellsburg burned Thursday. The
family w-as asleep when the alarm was
given and escaped in their night

tiSOO;

mored

I t.xix..i..x. Ky.. I cl>. A ma»s-

BseeHlatg ot eili/en*. in pesBhattsC lo a

call fioni woiik ii of la xinglon. was
h. I.I at MorrioU lo.lgo *aata Tuesday
afternoon Tin- imiiieii-* I: ill was
eiowil.-.l lo -till.K-al ion. 'I lie ahh-t'

l at

the nieeting was lo tai^e a rtrwaea iu

addition lo the B.MNI offerotl |.\ l.ov.

lira. II. v. for the oaptuie f JfSaej H.

hiii". M.-N.iniaia, fii:- il ive mitt ,u rer of

.l.tt.o.s h.- l. r. eaahiai of the t . N i».

,X T. I", railw BJ

The h..ll o was erow.le.l tt> the doors

Baal as many wonl awa\ unable to oli-

laiu siau.ling room ,v. were pi.--.ent.

I'. T. loreinaii was Btataf ehairiiian

an. I Mi-> Margaret ThaaMtta W . •ro-

tary. KataBBaavavew aaatlr ha ha4iaj
oili/.en^. Btta resolution^ wore a.l,,p|e.l

asking l.t.v. I'o a. II. \ lo increase tho re

ward for M. N.. lu.ira to laW, Al mil
fr.'aKi was nalaaa Ut rati esattrihaHhaae
rues.lay afti i lioon anil more Brill ha
etlleolt.l \\ . .In. -.1.1 V . A ileteelivo will

Is' eiiiployed |o run tlow li an.l .-apt lire

M. ataatara, Tha state has already of-

fered f .on reward.

PAY FOR A KISS.

iierUiou of in. aaataituj « i ..r % >>•- • i«

aa H I /ell lBBta»l»TBB atam
«Ke. lataln il m... t Bmil li.

1 u.xkioni. K.t.. Feb. I he K. n-

hMky BBajti ,.f apjieals s,t a proof
.l.iit against ^atlseaVsMatf' in thit

-late by rt-ndoring a decision Fri-

day .Ulirming Hit- iu.l v ineiil of Ih

liiggeounty ili-lliet ii.llll co npel-

Havg William K. shagaaahr to tat] Mra,
Nannie K/ell. a young liiarrie.l woman.
e.iHi for a U.ss. >|,s. li/.ll elaime.1

titat the kiss was for.i'iv taken
rt.iga.lale d.nie.l foreil.ly txiraeling
Ihe kiss, but Ihe Tngg .ounty jury-

look her word la* it an.l aantaiBal tJTtMl

latttagaa to which the appellate court
in its juilgemt nl Friday has added a 111

per cent, penally, making the f x.

••••si of tit-kiss ka giiaalB HTb, he>
sidfa court costs ami law vers' fees

two former trials of the ease.

tie t> nr. I lor ttt-Na ... tr.t Hjl.eit.

I.»xis<.tov. Ky.. Fell, eg, !,„». Hr tU
ley has raisc.l Hi- rS i Ira lor Mm IL

MeJCaaaara to litatt KMW »»! rltlttaa

have raised »l.iam l.,-vi,t . to gives his

.*:.p ot. l*ekrgi atas Jasl received frota

i"npt. Wilkerson. of loo il BaiMSB for -c.

vho went lo staakahee, ataltee assms
ante tlon hi v sure that the man umi -r

arrest la Bat M- Nainara.

I BaaartBl s«-r, \,

Wixi iii-ii u Ki.. I eh. M. la Uta
chapci of Kaatachy HTcaaryaa toUegc.
WiiK-h. leer, Friday. Ba impressive

mem.'r al set *lot1 Mra. held in memory
of the late (lev. Thomas. I. Dod.l. A.M..

0. P., of t ovinglon. K\ .. and ptaaMaal
•f Kentii.l.y Wesh i.m aanafi from
1S7S ka ls;s

FIFTY-FIFTH PONGKISS.

..r . teaeeaaaaaeeatj Man.

LrxiM.iox Ky.. F. h I '.. Cat. Win.

J. Ow,,-ig-. aged ',

•;. isai Fiitlay of

para'v-i- la ihe -*gootl old flay a** he
aeaaaj itiiovn

viuth. being the

nfoprieto' of one of the swclle t cstalt-

lislni.eiiis'tli.it ii.iv inaikel .the sport-

ing liino.y of Kentucky.

B II 'Wae^w*-
sporting /men in the

Ky.. Fob. JT.-llon.
Sttuth Trimble, the fllal III Bill nom-
inee for the legislature in this o.iunty.

has Uccdetl lo make the race for speak-

er of the house against Hon. Morgan
t'hinn. of M.-r^r, an.l will BtalH an
active canvass for the place as sotoi as
c.-indidatcs iarUtB legislature are noiu-

inated in other coniitic«.

K*ea|ted lhrtttigh llir Roof
SoVKIlsFT. Ky.. Feb. J7. \llsel

X'aught. Iten HutV.-.Uor and lieu Her-

eon escaped fiom ihe Pulaaltl auaalta

jail by cutting a hole I hroiigh I he roof.

I p to this lime laaj have noi been
eaplured. VMfljM was charged with
larceny, the olhers with lesser of-

I ... ..I Oplloa Pellllo..

Mllfla—IIIIIH. Ky.. Fcl>. 37. A
petition has baaa lotlged with the
county judge asking Mat !• ata*I' BB
election to take place in voting pr.-

ciuet No. 14'i, on April p.'. Intake the

sense of the legal voteis of thai Bra-

cnet as to w hcthcr or not spirituous

liquir shall l>e sold therein.

Wmm aataaaei BbM.
LixixiiToN, Ky., Feb. 3;. -The Tarr

distillery was publicly KaU by Um ay
signees to Leonard 11. t'os, of this city,

larttMMi It is understood that Mr.

I ox represented the Kentucky whisky
combine, at the head of which it That.

H. Stoll.

a r aa a at ..a

tV tsnisii.T. s. r*tl. Ii BaaATV r-. i re
alitio-,1 .-it lii.tir^ Mon.hit ill 1 1 rii. .' .ii ll.- ji.-i

Bttaa ii|.| t..|.i i illmi asB a e. nn. r. ataeaaataa
III the -etiale I lit lluie Ih Int.- e. n-titnt .1 Utl.ely
b\ Mr BBtlar taaav. M. I'.) aaa Mr IVitiarta
Bill tap I iii in aa aaasav atral prat etat
aaa tae aeaeal eaatattaalea aaaaU leearat ae
aaal taaert te aaaareaa i . , Haerl i Ml n
* a- Ut-li-ati-.i .7 al ut Be*aa at aasaaaeaai
itt tote oil Ilie lull ami inn. BBaV Bt at

t aetata tataflal at I e'eaati m.
aaaley, raaanaaa of it.- tail laei tltlta
Daatatttste ateaafl ka laaeagtlM ararj *aar-

saattatlaB Mat. ihiuiiuh ae vea tat aa. laa
aaaa Pteeare ta taae aa laa u..- vm.. ai taaat

asaaasaaa att aaataaaea swaateaa tae aatt
ssakasaa ail Hi aaaley'* atatha saatalle*.

a i.i -.'a. aat* aatkBsx laa artaj aUt ia* aala-
uht-«l |.iisiui.-v |i i. a*-i«-«-ii tiiut Hits u.- i.-ii

ataaaara aaalt] .it laa *aa*qaa*aNsj BUI t»r

laa aaaaaat teaatsa,

Natl IB A -n aralr M l ai l-r pilal n- •'.'I 1

D'tidu Iar payataal *a Baaa. imier laeBta-
visi. ii- ol the irrait el f.u tt.i> |...s-e I M. n-

bbj aaare tataseaaata at iae rata. IvBtaaaaa1

mi
will be th.

governor. It is i

turn at thia time means a

to the republican peace

scheduled for the near future.

slept With a Corpse.

Ill ai-vi a k i * us. Ky.. F'eb. 28.—Hen
ley Madox. aged 75, was found dead in

bis aaa, A young
corpse all nigat.

A a A IIrani

Wist Libkiiiv. Ky.. Feb. It— itep-

uty Marshal Hlair captured llenrv

Kstep iu Magoffin county and brought
htm haaBea Commissioner I tigg. w ho
held him under loud to appear nt the

federal court at Louisvi le on the

charge of moonshinlng.

To itoitt Mi.nihi> Baaaaaa

al im p. Ky., F'cb. Sa>— The lireenup

ijuarterly tsjurt was in session three

days this term. Judge Itcnnett issued

an order to hold monthly sessions of lei

i u dava.

lll.-IlT tf IU tl

ill O i

Bin Baa la set ate
r Ml. ittll.'tliltl.rlt'

aivtaaBtatj al aat ie • not .a aaaeeati) *a

ai.iie* the laasaat aaa ." j ttat ta Mr
tVln-.-i»-r ilw i i p si all. s<- p..ml ot

ortler the at.pro ri.tll.-u a.nl ...il o h--iui.li.
etti. i. il; in a.- tin- ..nit .|Mt-.i. tu tat i. Baatlb
ni to aat aanteata, nut aaaa laa taHaaM si

Baaaaaat -ii atataaaata, t aat*a***M aat i

-it»> v r. pul.ii.ati aaata aaaHI It Th- senate
hill i> nraatarat it..- taataaata af taaaaa aa
taaetu t Beat Be the Intra la a^taauwal vrtt

BBtar*a ha iet Ika at aae aar atll ataaatas
ion. iii. t aatatet aaa the taaataa at ih*'

Palm atetea aaaa aaa pu-aci atarr Htaaea-
sloll i.| rules

aTaaaaaaiiaa rata :; >iwn loiin.i
a**ra«-taai af tae Isall-Havtrf arno ataraaa-
laattta lull ta. I. -etin in lite srnal.- Tue->-
tla> allertio.ti Mr ll.ial.-v au.t Mr Warren
trops.i. supporte.! tin- nie:t-ure. an.l Mr alileli-

.-1. mii i Mr ttettnatt |aaat*.| eaeeeel n ahile
Mr Prt-. l.-r irep. i a. I. .1. the sin a ** fa>

laeataaBM tatraBaaaatM aaleta he ha i pi-.-

| ose.l lo lite lull 'Ph.- p..*! t.ntee a|i|i...pr..i.

lion hill aas pasatsi The eotiferene- rr-

|nrt on the Irei-lailte rt.-e.itlte an.l Jilih-

. lal BBgaapf ati. n lull was gBfrBa t" 'the

taaat aaaaanaa aaaalaat tha art at Jaaa n
ita tag aaaasj le II u eravtataa that aaaacaat
an> Ihi-i.I or ntile shall he steuretl l*v ii lllort-

Baae eeaaaaaf treat, taat .-ue stun.p -h n ite

aaaaaat lata btaaTtaehiataeai rast r.-uuirett

i. r. uher aaaee aaa pm-s,-.i Paet aaaa au-
propriaikin hill pa-atsl

Bat st. The house rtai-he.t ine it.! pape of
Iht- naval hill ISjes.t.iv. an.l a.lj. turned a uta a

Baaat «'l .-tsler |M-n.lin* ataliisi a pro. Ision tl a-

inK laa | Itaa of uran r | latr at HatBat ion

\vtsuix..tos Ket> at-aaaan saaaaaasi
Itaaraaaf ataa! sessions of taaaaaaa trta i«
taeM aaaiaM uniiiiemipi.tii> aall tae aaiaaea-
n.rnt on Mar. h a It is poxslt le in., thai eon
fte-s bb| remain in atattaa on Sumlay. If il la

fouatl I .ml the t xigeiu L s of the rase ,k-uij'i.I

Hut ei|.-iii full a.-rkinu ilavs aaa taaaaa. la-
stilus the forenoon of Salaraig. the tl.-y of a.l-

taktataaaat, ami aaaa it i> aeaataa. to mush aU
al.-olutelv tie.iUul work. I., .lo so BtHaaaBaa
rtia-dlltou an.l Ihe impi oten ent ..I all avail-
aala taat

Mors.: The house Wednesday llsiene.1 tu
the Maaaai el W.i-lm..|..n t fareaell ailttti-s.

1 a» hours mere .l.-i ..t.-tl in ihe natal appro-
Briail. n hill l.ut -eeniinely .-nly the tatBeaeM
»f the eeeaei up<>n ibe reel al armor atatt has
bren passed Mr " -'-

il Btlag
the aiiiunum price of armor plate at
»•••'• |a-r ion taat l**tattttaal ih.- pr..-

itaaa la att aa(taas*a***ta matie in the
pre-et.l Pill at* n*M to he In order ahrr.--
up.,11 another pataeattlja aaa elaitd by Mr.
Itaaaraaat IAla » lat tin- aaaataa al im srasef
plalr p iiut by llir if.it. rituirnt A I oiul ol ..i -

Iar as-iotist the i ittrr Btapaattlaa .e aeadiaB
aaaa tae eaaataaraiaa al ihe ateal Mil aat
aaaataaNI le aaaa the aeatatrt of the kaaae
I.i pay It Unit" tit lie- BseaBUy tl t tie latt si-n-

Mat Monill. of V. riuoni.

tv*-His'<.ioa teh. N flaatTB Itatlaa
threntir. -e.sion Thiir-tlay. unt il «o i lia-U. the
senate ha. I uniler eousl.lerat mil Ike rlter am!
huritor bilL li.sal progress »»s made, s-t pak-es
aatfcat been .lis, bbb! ..f. «ith laa exception a
one am. uilmetit The bills iiinb-r eottsl.lera-
llen atll be resumed r

-

r ,,| av „, ;| o'clock.

llol'si The natal npproi t a on tall rltially

eased Mat taaaaa aaareaey ait nm« aVi
lour nays . f a. r tii. in. i a flaaaat most ui
ahi.-haras s| ,-ui ti| on the .pi. s h n ol r. liiib-

taeitati iae aeeal aaaflaatyai aaaaBoitt la B>
BaaaaM aith Mat heme laaiBialiJ hi tha
ap| rrpr.al.oii ..f half a million III Ihe takat

aaeat II laafltaa arepealtlea Ut lacreatetat
niaxinu.m price lobe paid lor armor plate t.

aal iht ton, esaaati lew Matttlaa n t>. f.o.
t'lo-l iM.lh prop. i Itlor.s the natal naaatlllM
BaVatei styniii aaaaas The ateeaaaseal La
Bui... a treat armor | ant was tuli-,1 out upo:
poiut of tetter

-ISAII

Losoon. Ky.. Feb. M>—sj. H. Smith
and J. A. C raft, attorneys, while trying

a case Thursday had an argument. A
fight followed. They pommeled each

other all over the courtroom, t'raft's

nose was badly injure, I. No serious

damage.

aaa a Fortune.

Iah isvii.i.k. Ky.. Feb. !!.—A
was received here Wednesday
Harry Howers. lormerly a drug
this city, saying he will soon

from ttie K'

W tsHlN' T..X- Keb
the . li.s pas.,., | Kr .lay aa re Uat at
laahajlilBi the laga*a*ttaa as., msiy
taafttara sr aea lltaateseweaaaaaallttasaal
la.lrbtilnes- for th.- i-..mpleti.m ami torahd*-
iBg al :..<• lenlieitatl taaiBal: leitaetlilaa a re-
suivryof irrtatn lands In I heyenue aaBatg,
^'ebraska I aeBaaaBtlBB of Ihe riter anil
harbor bill was then resumed.

Horsr—Altera session ol nearly rich! h 'urs
Friday the senate F'rhlav rvrtilnir at «:*!
tt'etock passed the rl\. r atul harbor bill b> the

drclslvr totrof .'.Oioll The measure a . - as-
Bar eaaaatataataa laeaaahaai laa a f aaa ee
several of ibe eommlt'.ie amen.lmttits | .le;er

mitltal tight li. made, bin in every in
alantt- the opitositlon availed Bathtaa
Tin- sharpest eonlesi arose oyer th-

Nbaracaa Maal IN imen.im.-ni. a
point ol order was aa*ta BaaatM ll ihut it was
pMattal stflataataa hut the Maaal to whicii i

nee presl,', nt siibml'.tr.l tae point overruled
it It was then ut aekr.l a- ml being reveleut
k> a rlier and harlair measure but tall laa
was overruled hi the si nate Mr I'etlurrew
irep. s. ii i Mr gaalaw satat ITlata), tad Mr
Teller isll-rop. I'ol I. viyorously ai-
I ekisl the bill Ihelr ojiposltion
br.nir direettsl aagaeaaty :*'ain-t
lint eanal *meniln:ent. During the aflerncr
Mr Srarll. of New Jersey, eettl ere.l a taae.
uisuprs rlof the Hull-Hiiwley army re,. .tan
ration bill. He e»pn-sed ihe Irlief that
wouhi taaaaa an aaj of I aou> men st reaiiol
ihe nttajlBII niul ihatweaere 1 kely yet
hate seriou- trouble .n t ub*.

Washim.iox. Prb. 17 sknatk A'trr i

hours devoted to the oon-iilrrttlon of bills

taeeeleedar San. relay, the seoete at I o eloek
b'iran the raaaaaBaattee of the eompronnse
iirmy rtora ni/atloa bill which had
atrer.1 u: on by ' ha «.-mhrrs of the mlliiary
affairs commit rer. The object -on
itar hill It t permanent Increa e of
army t tiis passe.l Apprt priaiiT.| 'SVl.Oli

the purchase of a ' ite for the CBiaagle III rarv
In the city of WasL-inaton : rnaMlna the city
of Atbuquerqur. N. M.. to create ..nam in

tlebietluess. aiiita«r:/ing 'h- muatrurtinn o
three bridges across the Conrcuh r.ver a nav-

aaalt stream In BtaeaaMa .ounty. Alabama
aaal The house laaaaaal aoik on Ibr

army appropriiitlon bill Saturday, but failrit to

ct.mplele ii. Considerable animosity was ile-

yrloped i.urlnir the debate and li:rro acre
sharp passages between Mr (iresvenor and
Mr Cannon on one hand an.l Mes.r-. Simpson
iKati.i and I'ochran iMul on the other.

Kipling'* . ..n. till. mi I ritlral.

Nnv York, Feb. '27. --At 11:30 o'clock

Monday morning t he following bulletin

was jMistcti; "Mr. Kipling still remain
in a very critical condition.

"K. tl. JaM'.wav, M. I).,

"Tiikoiiokk Dpt. ham. M. l>."

letter

from
?ist of

l et 11 ru

Frankfokt, Ky., Keb. an.—The state

buildings were closed We.lnes.lav in

honor of the birthday of the father of

orator of the day at a Washington's

birthday celebration at tieorgetown.

Tobacco Buyer Arraigned.

Owbnsbobo, Ky., F'eb. 24. — F. E.

Birk, a leading member of the tobacco

buyers' exchange, is on trial in secret

session before a committee on charges

preferred by J. C Engelhar.lt, of the

Tobacco Co.

Mash*. Feb. 27.— Adm. Dctvey

when asked by a correspondent to give

his reasons for retpiesiiug Washington
to send the battle ship Oregon tu Ma-
nilla, lirmly deelinetl to discuss the

matter.

Kepttrtrtl lltnea* of the t /.ar.

l.oxnox. Feb. 27. The Daily t hron
ele's eorrcs|K.ntlcut at Stockholm say

t is rumored there that Ktnporo

liabolaa is ill atul that the Imperial

I. rati. I DuUc Midiac'. la pre.sidiin; over
the govcrnmcu '.

I l«». Spree

Sax Fkaxiisco, F'eb. S7. I ho com-
missioners of Use GaMsa Uate part

have accepted en offer by i la-is

Sprcckles to cteel a BBBlllIll or grr.nite

iiinsit sianti im cost not less than $m\
ooo.

B ll nrll I m ll- on M. Hlnle,.

W asiiinotox, Keb. 27.—(iov. Koose-

velt, of New York, is in the city the

guest of Senator Lodge. He paid his

respects to the president Saturday and
expects to return to New York Sunday
night. He says that ho has not boon

asked to appear before the court of in-

quiry investigating lien. Miles' beef

th

M. Emil Welti, the distinguished

Swiss statesman, who was six time*

elected president of the Swiss con fed-

eration. died Friday in his 7tth year.

touting
Every' coui'h mokes

your throat more raw
and irritable. Every
cough congests the lining

membrane of your lungs.

Ccasete3ring your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to

heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Aycrs
Cherry

Pectoral
From the first dose the

quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat

ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-

pears. Do not wait for

pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short

your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be

overthe lungs ofevery per-

son troubled with a cough.

Write tothe Doctor.
t'nunifcl orp«rt'initlo«»n»l ' t . • t

|w»rt<*m-« piiiiit. titl* ..'mi iv u« f>-r

iviuK yon mf.ltr.il ntU it»•. W rtt

MADE AN IMPRESSION.

Thr "Snmrl \lrrU" < antlltl»tr tpnlU
Ilia C lifliir*-« (•) l.rinu

l-*tirrn» Mti

aivtni- jf<

frt'ulT all th*« pariH tiliiM In

t*ffn w.th our t hfrry I'rotnral Yt>o
will r- -..'It-it a | i i u 1. 1 r*i I v . n It hull t

\ rttts

t y 'ir i .-i

Amtm Em

\.>u h.i||.ii la l*n..\ *h\ tit* rural
T. tt- Veal r..ttk .-ii Ihm viiit-ii dr tm f«>f

r..n»t. M ?**
| .k.-l fitf irritiitiu \tn lt.h|.m \<v',i-

tit irin of .iiiiitiKT

j
"Nrv«r grfvt- tht- iiuUrr .»»\ fftirtr."

"Nor 4 til I JaMl l\wfmm <i tm It nn ;i f**w

fai l*, lit* Hi-lit in .i )>ii> Hireling <>t borlh
rahaaffaaa.1 WfaTtaal % .11- MM 1 4 tOl |
lir tlit.iiuhl of iiiiiiiitita* for olliff Ynii know
« li.it 4 mini r I \\l..k* hi* in. Atur nli.il mm
i«-.illy a tlo'iiulitiul MM ni'll i m:^i>!» i < il

. km "ii. Ii» mhi inm •! ittTini^ii. ti to ii-k siimt-

qilt'!*tit>n*, aiul Mt.ii ti t| off nitli thio one:

|
"\\ loTf .Ii> Ut*- 1 .it > I.i ii i »*U g- i.n ''

I h*rt*

w.i « ,i Uii-ih, .in«l id*- thtim WmiiM li.ivr

1 Iff. rriiu ii.'-t it tl «f .i i >k* liiol lo ru.! jm r-
1

Mt«alt
• 'Wliii rult ivatfrt I lit- Hon . ot i h* ti.rit V

i aVM In* MSI i i«it ii rut i um. nut tlif m lit w.int

j
§4 Ut know il the loi<U ot fjmjtm MatM Im?

f..n..| tin I if ihfv .u'. I -oiMivt* 4 lull
mnt.r.
" 'MitMcf < h I'lmin.' »h- nt •<! .tint'. W9mt>

rt>. <! in m in Ilw Ui <>f ih" hall, *! nt iilil

in .vt' \ou. «ir. that nr Hfi'int n lolttmitlr*

I t-t ilntf i«t ripaafl on t lo- t. i-< rl-ilttv of
' rMi-tii' ptiin'kit." in i .; tit it" an>l fur tu

aa. t-i tain it I lit* jjerina of true will kin he
; t n!t* rv 1 1 i'il in the i tl.h.ige hr.nl.

'

•
I he tut lire %u\\mnm\ Mf twaflTMi t !o«r.|

! tW .l.'late nith nothnin more WpeaMltl
;

th.m iii kl\ crm. Init the lural r.<nt myt-nt

: n nn bWh >l hi nt w Ii n the e!et t ii.n t-iiDtc

i olT ." Dat i.. it Fret r. •
--

HE DID NOT HAVE IT.

William Lajatfeet V'itaraef n il- thia taae-

aeterwtii ttect «4 Hea. Itaa. rarler, faateat

ii« ihr letTibat juilite at far) taaata, Ark .

wli.i |*Tuhaat] a ati at ta asert aa la Ih- ex

tretrtl tlun aaj utaer jaaai ihui laaTliiaa.

Xkm mm Bat, hawrrrr, tatttatt he aal m
iiiirelentir.nl> M-n-rr, 1ml l.. . an..- lie li >.

I

ilie htriit >l in.l ni..*l iiuiiieroii- l.*t nt 1 1 ini-

taal* te deal aith tint m r raast » ulnn i lie

jarieuH-tioa "I *ii.li ta aearial. tine aai
aBee ibata aaaia aaataalH larai batrl . t

Catattta t« lie srntener.l. I lie ;u.li(e Itvikrd

t i.iii|..i- ...n.ilely over In.- !-|«eUelr» Jt one

> aaat a lata. «n.l --ml

"In iiiBiiifltaliiiB "I laa \ niith in.l la-

rapcrieat e at lli ia i-i aaat r I -lull let hmi off

\t it Ii i tin.. .1 *."n

Before ihe ju.lje lata done Makaal llir

aary Irrtl ti.unii ataa eaaQ] *trrt.-he.l hat

risal kg tae raa In- inn.! mt.. hit traaatta
1

|i..eket mi one »i.|e, leiiuikiiiK uoneh.iUntl>
a- he M

"Ih.ii't .ill hunk., tataae; Taa aal that
mui h riiiht herr in niv itaae."

"Ainl one reel in I He liriutentiart ." taat

tlaillt the juil(!e. TlttB looking over ..t the

aaaeirt in .t atanaal lait of a-ay. kaaaatat
• I)., roa haaaafl to Im thtt ia youi jean*':'"

- Weataa'i llnme C Maaaaiea.

(:(.jIF0UTlX«i W01MIS TO WOMEN.

Tho Burcical Chair nnd its Tortures May bo Avoided by Wo

Vt'omin'-i mmlesty U natural; it is rhannlnB".

To aaat I aroaaaa ;i rail ' IJ II I lit it tin Ir trirnltles t<. a male pliviirian ia al-

mn- 1 impr^ ;.h.-. Tka wlkaai truth may bo told to

is a unman, ami her ailviee K frtely

ott'ereii ''mil aimien anfferi r-..

Mrs. o. K. III—. <if J'.'ili Mkl N
St.s.. tin Iv. -ton. Texas, whoso
letter is petal

Baaaaletety tii>.

she ii. i a rati

ham. II. re is

i mm
..rira-i

to M
what I

>.\ , wa»
I when
s. nate
In' ^-• ; -,:

" Hi: \r M l'i \ IB *«: I

w rote to von some I line ago,

attttag aat] of n.y Ula, baa
now I wiile to thank aaa
f..r Ihe ^'.«..l your r. in. .lies fj

have ih.ne me. I have used
two Is.ttles of Leaaa K.

^

rinkham's Vee-etal..e I om-
potin.l. three paek.iffes of

Sanative Wa-h. ami one aa
of l.iver 1'. .-. ami to . lay I

c:i!l myself a well woman. I

sulf. re.l w ith h i. l a. In i i.ii-

.slant, h. 'a. la. In', v. niti s, si. U

st.o.iai h. no n|i|.etiie, eaaM aat

aleep, ami was very nervous. At

time of menstruation was in ter-

rible pain. Your me. I. .an- i;

worth its weitr'it in aaM, 1 ue

can .sav t-nouirh in praise of it. I

reeommen.le.l it to many fri.-n.ls. If only

all sananTtstg wnmen wouhl try it. there would he

more happy homes ami healthy women. I thank
you for the ohan(rp your in.-.li. ine has inaile in me.

I.yilia K. riiiUi;iin - Vegetable Compoun.l ami Mra.

saveil thousanils of women from hospital 0|ieratioiia.

The lives of women are liar. I; w In-lher at home w ith a eeaselevt roun.l of do-

niesiie duties or wttrkiit'r at some r.-./ular emoloyment, their daily t**sks make
BaaaaBat war on health. If all women un'lerMi«>tl themselves fully and knew
aaal exaetlv ami s.Mitliin r̂lv l.v.lia K. I'inkhatu'a Vegetable Compound acta

.n the female organs, there d be h

lydloE.Plf'triW .Vcn't- ,,, i.'»:"rr.p<'i! i '''i. '^'t-n '<n'sRctRedvrorWoinai'sIllS

Ills I'reullar tt.-tt.

''IttM-n'l it .omeliiiit-* make you |loomj
to heal the anei hoalmtc aaaal on a wi'.d

aifal !

'

"No," Aiitwrrt'l the nun with a eirr

aorn look "I r uber likt In hear it The
a. n. I tio.-n'l i. .me u|> ami i.ia! t.air tloor

hell and Bat laMI about Ihil feifl, or tell yna
teal ii.t trre.tt I if t.>u aaa'l taa your
aiit I'- aaaaan rial 'I aea't ^o home till

moiniiiii' a w .i \ -.(! 'he key ..n ' .li.iir.ii-r the
nritthl.nrho.Hl. It how". enioyt
it But it nrter sayt antthtni to hurt tnv
aaaty'l trrling* 1 .oiueliine. nonettlv ai*h
that there aat more aaat in this life tad
Irs* psaala,'*— Wanhington Star.

OGNSTIPATION

or ».™ rnn r i*e»a at ta

leet BtUtloa: d.irini thai ita* 1 111 te-

•r> ' It. i.t I utaraot butntrtr t'iaods*T rtlMl tatta

• n i,f .i« ii mil I b*a*a a*i*a rascaBBTa 1

at liar* frost aae la thrtr t *^.*ir. t rttr. aal It I

a*, ilea I eoai-t lift lluS if for *«cli stottaaal; M
it luct a rtllef

'

WITHOUT

The tinn will* li li .-n n»;> 1 1
•> iii t timet

la t onmel with thr llold-

"Ve>." suit] the nian in the niseintnth.

lieli 1 1 iit4 inotlui ci§Bfi "u aat one at the
eaiet reattraablt rase* 1 eeei kaew. Kh. n

Balitai 2S rtart bath skoaldera ladtabi
ftj baa a lit 1 It- itliM. Ann- lie! Iiunn fcelp-

Itat .ter aaal I kaea mm* aa aae oi ihun
it taateTrt

tail he aaa rme.l Willi.mt medieinr?"
t>ke.l the BUB who hail hi* lout on the
table.

"Ye.."
"(Ir liniments';" in.imit.l the man «.tl.

• he HOBI h hat
i >r linmi. nn "

An i r. POTfrill the u-r el hit arm. in one
niomtriV obtrrvrt] Ihe man with iht-

(lei. aa.
V.
I've hr trrl of inieti |Maaal

M remarknl the
man in ll..- invernt.it. "It was umlt-r e.r
.uin-t..'. .- ,.t street menial extilement.
araaa'l it?"

" Vt-."
"I laeagat "o. He m« inrlu. rtl tthdieve

In aaaM be lUii.i il only he nude iherlF.u t,

atMal mtf
"

I Baaaaea so. aaaaaaaal or other of that
aaiare
"TWt there's BStaiafl ^tranite about it.

The lu-tory at Btadieal practiei is full of
-ii. h a.. ». It aat only an iaitlBfl ni what
tin re ill faith rare.**

"N'-..;' aaal the bhb ia the m n miosS. re-

flretivt*fi , "t.ai reals! Barely eafl it that.
I he em v. . i tfe. tt.l hy a man wth a re-

volver. who met linn on a lonelv Kmi lad
ml
" 'BeW up your hands!" And lit held

them un laiMaa JaataaL

Don't u-e i 'ii n lion to kill ehi|ipinn hircU —
1ST Y.I Tu

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION.

auerrtaful KnlrrprUe llflard OB Merit

St. .I.n.l- Oil eur
coha Oil . an - Nturalgia.

The t. tv reaaeaavt whith luve tttauird to
trorld wi.le fame, a- trul) lirnrrieial in

t-ITt.t ami givinK ftttisiaetion to million* of
|s'o|.le rvriywhert, are thr protluet* of
the know le.liir of the mo.t eminent phy
-i. Ian-, -in.l |.ie.entrd in thr form most
i.e. pMl.l* t.. the human system by th?
-kill of the world's nn-at ehemists; tad one
of thr most suerr«*ful rxainplrt it tht
Sirup oi" Kin* ataaatattaret by taa Caa-
toruia Fig Syrup t'o. I'nlike a host of
iatitatiaaa and .heap sahatttataa, Syrup of
Kips i. Berasaaeatry lirnetieitl in ii« tttataa
tad tlurefnrr lives tnd promotes good
health, while inferior preparations are be-
iVt i.i-t aside and forgotten. In olden
times if a remedy (rave temporary relief to
individuals here and there, it w*t thought
Kood: hut nna'-a days a laxativ? rrmrdy
uju-t itivo atliaTllliaa to all. If you hare
never used S'\ nip of Figs, give it a tritl.

tad ton will lir plrasrd with it, and will
recommend it to your friend* or to any who
aaaal from constipation, or from over-feed-
ing, or from colds, headache*, biliousnett,
or other ill* resulting from an inactive con-
dit'on of the kidney, liver tnd bowel*.

In thr process of manufacturing the
pleastnt family laxative made hy the ObbV
I'ornia Fig S\rup Co., tnd named Syrup of
Kics. figs are used, as they are pleasant to
the taste: but the imditinal properties of
the MBMiy arc obtained treat an exttllent

reaaataatisa of plants klown to be meei-
i inally laxative and to art most beneficial!)'.

As the true and original remedy, named
Syrup of Fig*, is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, a knowledge of

that fact will assist in a,o:ding the worth-
less imitation* manufactured hy othtr
parties. The Company has selected for

year* past the leading publication* of the
V nitrd States through winch to inform the

public of the merits of its remedy, tnd
among them this paper is included, as will

he seen by reference to its advertising col-

We ire Im ajag IMBM ll .nil coke trust,

and intend catling it TW Coal Tru-t aud
Coke Dust Cindercate "- Alley Sloper.

It t.ikt-4 more or l>v» oi a t r ink l<< In* rra!

gootl it anything. \\ .i*>linigt"n lit * ]>wn
ot rat

.

St. .Tttrnhrt Oil i urr» f<mnli.i a,.>.

Oil cure* St-iaticei.

St
. Inrolia) CURE •
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"Helnved." he cried, throwing himself at

his wife's feet, "we have lost all save hon-
or'" The woman pressed her hand to her
stte lining eyes anil wept as it her heart

vera Urialiag "ll.-w awkward!" tW
tehWd. "dust the thing we don't need if

we've got to dead-heat!" Verily, it seemed
that a relentless fate pursued them —De-
troit Jtaaaat.

Kreplaa- 11 I |t to thr ttil.

Dix - 1 understand WaBtVf, the atlortey,

it seriously ill.

Ili\ Ves; I met hi* physician this mora-

iaf, ui I he - u- he o. lying at diath'- door.
' That's just like a lawyer."•—Chicago

Etrcaiai News.

All leading Florida resorts now open, in-

cluding Tampa Hay Hotel Itelleview, Semi-
nole. Foil Myers and other famous (iulf

L*aaat aVaarta. For partn ulars addrete L.
A BBB, Ml lark street. Chicago.

"I hope your hired girl knows her pla.e."
"Y... aat! tuns it

n
-rhi!adelpu.a Bul-

letin.

Women
and. in fact . nearly (til

women vvho undeTgo
l
o netvoui stTBin. are
compelled to regret-
fully watch the fj/ovs-

ing p4.lloT of theiT
cheeks, the commrt
wrinkles and thinntss

that become more
'"•tintTewing every day.

Every woman
knows that ill-health

is a fatal enemy to

,

beauty and that good
health gives to the
plainest fa'.e an en-

I during attractiveness.
Pure blood and strong

nerves — these ite tht \JC\
sicret ot health and
beauty.

Or. Williams' Pink

Pills for Pale People build up ana purity the blood, and
strengthen the ncTvcs. Ta the youn^ £,ri they arc tnvalv

lible. to the mother they are a necessity, to the woman
approaching fifty they are the best remedy that *>ocnce

his devised for this crisis of her lite.

Mr* Jacob Weaver, of Biishiull. Ill . is fifty-six year* old. She taje.

«1 .uflcrcd for five or *ix tears with Ihe lro.it.te taat come, lo women tt

thi« time of tile t aat much w. iltemtl. was uoahle. much of the time, lo

do mv own work, i.u.l sintered btread as power lo describe. I was dowa-
heart.sl and m-l.in. hrU Nothing . tm'.l I-. do mc anv |ood. Then I

saatteupmyttlinH.il. I.. »,:;„«, I'mk Kills fol Bale People.

I l-ought the first b..x la March, i .- n.l was betKlttrtl from Ihe start.

A boi aai a half cured BH coiuplctdy, autl I aut now rugged aud stroa|. '

—***»»/</(/./.) Kteird.

The genuine patkagc always burs ihe full name

all druggists or sent po">tpAid on receipt of pen* 50*

per boxby the Ot Williams Medmne Co ,
bchencctady. ft 1

It "eeins ijuecr that a playwright si

In-.piently gel a pl at wioiir t hu.i^o Daily-

New.

Plata*! CaM cured ine of a Throat and
l.uug trouble af three years' standing.— K.
fatly. Huntington. Ind.. Nov. l», 1801.

— m I

A gnl aaaratf one glove may have two,
|

all light, but -lie mat' have a ling on one
hand - W i-hmgton I la. I Democrat.

"A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE
FOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE."

USE

SAPOLIO

St .la.obs Oil

Oil curi s Hi ui-r.

St. .lacoba

The Digger Indians niti-t have to scratch
for a tail aaj I A. \V Bulletin.

A eaaaaaa laaaMBial at Itatka.he. No
iunr turc ih.in St I icobt (hi.

The pre-nlent at i ga- company n..tura!ly

has a | 1(;ht ititoinc- ( hu.igo Daili News

Only
One

ard of
Quality In

Athletic Goods
"Spalding."
substitute.

no

a i

a ii aril mra a
I York Cahaai

FOR 1*4 CENTS

_ I. * -.tn't I '.. t

s».«.r sBmS LatM
I snfonii* tilTa
mult btsaer tm -it,

Br....»ull...«.r
"

mTmWortk %)!.—, tW »«•
Abi.ve 1J pkstv wurtm «1 Oft, *« will
•nail !••*- 'r . locriher w t n oar
f-raatt fi.it dn.l >-. J I'll*. n|*l
p-o -

t
-t of thUt Mttrts A I 4«

foulf. W« in it* paaat tSmim mmm
kooat afh«u f t >>bc«j try »*kilarr*M
•iftrHnf'"! Wil' Offer ft MIOMarttaV-

• -
- it. nniMn -ffd W&,

nit*. Poitlafi al all-
it Kkl. • it i at

UUBR t=t» ttV.

ALABASTINE
ttlltr Al.tUXSTIXK. IB.

Aasaaatlaa is the original and only dur-
aale wail ceetlaa on fit mark. a tt I*
enliri ly .lifter, nt from all kalsomlre
ai aparBlaaie. Atahasttne Is nind.- r-adv
f..r line In white or tw.lc- l-eautifi.I
thus hy the ii Mltlon of rol.t wale. It Is

put up in dry powdered form, in tl\o-

Bsaaa Btvrkacea, with full dtrecllaaa on
verv paekaae. It lake* the place of

t, -ilinir kalaaatlBjea, wall paper and paint
f " walls Alabaatlne can ba aant aa
plaster, ketek. taatxt or eanva*. and «

. lul l can hrii-h It on.

xt iitT -K Ai.t44»aiM-:tt" mi p.

Kebtaethtet are cheap and temporary
I areparattataa, manufaetereit from whit-
[

tiisr. elialks. clays, etc They are stuck on
I ti r nail- with de.aylne animal glue Ala-
taaetlist is not a feateoanate. It I* a roek-

, hase cement, which sets, an.l It harden*
I aith ae* It ran l.e re-ceated and re-

itee.tr. it.-. I ttlth.oit kaetaa to a aal sn.t
^- rape "ft its m.| roata Bewart et a
Is rae four-pound pn. kaae of llehr kalso
mine, sold to d, tiers for four pounds and
offer.-.! l.t .tislomers as a five-pound

..it Ana mii.I tu ua with tl.t
..rt.saies'. tndst sill sen.l .o* !

prcM, O O. D. itibjevr li> «ti m ,

Hill", n tiBaB.at II |I • ,r
\

f 1 1 rf -t ft, e a : i I i f y
lad It iftalse I MM— d.

Mtth ratfta tio ihi ml
"I t

CHIRIHF< UN

Tb*1 inferior nail-' of thui' ht't. j»n*hot)l-
hiiiis.*t ftr,d all j"i' ! it- hill- -It. ml 1 n.-v. i

he ruat'il with nny hirir l»ut th»- (*iirabli*

• ml puro Alab i«*rln«* So fv|.|. nl has thi-
f«»*l htTnmf. fhut hnnlr»-l**i uf loni ar--
until anim.illv for thii wt«rk. The ri*nu-
Inf A! tl.atanr tloet not rub or ju-file olT.
!i |i r|.*nnlv 'liirir.ir lh>* l.»n*f? r»« riot! of Na
nwf'tlnt ss 1 '.\ *tv owm r t*f a t'Uildlnir
•hoiilti ii***- It Ask NW priinf <!• altr «r
•iriiinciM for i nrrt nf tint-*, anl wrUp for
fr- »* I'oj'V nf titir pap* r. Al iN .**tinp Kra.
to Alabastint- Co . Ciami I'.ii iN. Mk*h

AHOOT

Winchester Ioap^
a^tiOT Gun SHitLi^

RKtll.IT THR -Jl'ST A*l GOOD.*9

Th** Joal**r who tt>ll«i you that ho can
s»*H \im th*- "s.irn** thing" a* AlalvtsOno

m*»thin)r lust as «-oot1." tilhrr in not
r> siifl or Is tryinff to te*»ceivt* you. In of-

<t>rn-thinir he ha» bought cheap
an ! N tryinif to soil on Alatiastlna's d#-

l*. ho may not nall»*» (he daniT**r ta
' hlfttjielf as will as to you. TVwan* of
hII p. w milisrliutra. TValers risli %
suit for f..imairi*«> by s*>l!lnK and con*um*>
t*»rs by usins: an lrrr1na*-mcnt. Alabaistln*-
Po own tht? r-cM to mak>' and s**|| wall
< oatincs adaptt-* to mix with cold water.

tub*1 tire*. 1, i».-li ar^tle *-.|Uii

trtmniintaf;*. m,ny s-r-iti «, u

Paaaal

,
fiUCBt '.1 ill. tTlialittlrJ H.rta. art

f)| 9M\9 I KlX'HMa «itk TI*H (.1 tKtMn i. Hul It tO Dkf

.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHiCASO, ILL.

UsniiALLTTIf f[iAVPK>N'5fWT5.

[
to . Jem /Vaxi on \ Postal fmW
foil 152 MSf lUMSJRUtO (jIUOWJt.

^Vl^Hl^iiRtrYUINC'A^lS <« ?

DROPSY"*"
' ,: " :> -^

ol l**>ln... •• ita ji.i.I |t» atul" *• '

A GOOD GARDEN
i» a plf*a*ura> aod a prott- xatraVaTorT's mad took 41-

rt'ft*- « rtght hiririnninit iart»ift.r* * **«»*»<1 insure tti#

I e» ttatfall entllnac liei tlM tHtua now tt'l fraatt.

I llVs J. H. I tlU«1 a ML aUrfclifceaal. it*-*.

?nPr I A HANDSOME WATCH
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0WING8VILLE OUTLOOK.
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$1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

NoTHI\ Obituaries.

nut toex-e.-d KO Mrf*. i—frt <j

tree: (I charged for each addi
lity words.

Corn tfmmmmtmM aill please re

n . intirr to always Ml their items

so that t»i.>v will reach ae M Mon-
day. This matter is aslts—Ij im-

portant til UK.

CLUBBING
(Outlook and

either 3f tho following will bo
bent for one yoar for the price

named:
Outlook and Twice-a-Weck

Courier-Journal, $1 .30.

Outlook and Woekly Cincin-

nati Commercial Tribune.
$140.
Outlook and Louisville Daily

Evening Post, $2.85.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judge.
TflTHS Dl'IIOC K»Tt>' V

>Uth Oh'KTV.— I hereby n

myself * a ean.li.1atc for the

nf fadgf nf tin ITitti County Court,

subject tn the action of tin- Demo-
cratic nartv. ami declare that 1 favor

the following :

—

t«t. An economical administration

«>f the fWnt affairs nf the county :

lil. The payment mt all just and |c-

gal obligations of the county in the

tivwt «pee«ty manner consistent with
public Interests;

*<l. A reduction of expense*. In-

cluding nalarlea of county officers:

4th. The further acquiring and tnk-

tnrnpike

DlWKY ynli J the public last

week 1'V nek itier that the hatllcsliip

Or. gon he sent to the Philippines

I

for political clf'ect. It is now
thought th.it the foreign warships

there VMM t" land force- M Manila
because of the no lit burning >f

the city.

Till t I of Appeals decides

that $.<><» M not too much for I

kis» BVt» -led by main strength .mil

nwkwaldt.css al.d against ill'' will

of the ki--.c. The d. cisit.ii was
luatle ill the appealed case, from

I'ricg county ('ircuit t 'mitt . of

Mr*. Nannie l-'zel and Wm. K Bags
dale. Mrs. Kzcl had find Bags
dale, charging that he kissed her

by f o .

FliWrv has a new I'residetit and
is MlJayllH a ch .r.iet. i I-IIC French
calm. A French ratal is like tin-

talas—SS of a tn ii !< Willi a burr

j
under its tail. The lloiirhon heir

' to I he e\l inet French throne, the
1 Duke of Orleans, i- beating around
Outside the borders in hopes of an
uprising of the monarchists to re

store the aiicn nt regime. The keif

of MM Itoimpaiti-t hopes is lying

low, waiting to see if the breaking
of windows iiml assaults on news
paper olliccs will develop any fur

ther the discontent of the anti

republican*.

LtrM of the savory wiener.

fr.-uiLl nrtur and other forms of

saMaaca have another gti.vancc

The l.iiotgcrt ease in Chicago, in

which the -Hi|s,,gc maker was e n

vieted for life on a charge mf kill

ing hi* wife and deploying her

body in hi* factory, was a MMN
blow to their tasie for MM|p.
Now in MM same city another MM-
Sage- maker. Albert A. Becker, ha*
bren arrested on a similar charge.

In deference to the public taste

sausage makers ought to give up
their business before they murder
their wive*.

Crooks.

M 1*. Pet kins has relumed home.

F. D. < '.tunichad sold hi* crop
of tobacco to .Ino. F. Johns n at ,

r
>C.

j

Margaa Giatef and family, of

Caller Co. have ino\c.l to MM
here.

A social given at Sam Jackson's
lat \\ i dliesd.iv Might was Well lit

leioled and enjoyed by all.

A little child of Sam Mgataff
and mite iti.it Friday and was hul-

led Saturday. We .Mend sy mp.itliy.

Mill Crock.

Algin Ingram and Mr*. Tom
Jackson are very poorly with lung

trouble at this writing.

We have employed Hro. James
Willhoite to preach at Smith's

Chap.l this year. There will l»e

mceliiig every fourth Sunday.

Alfred Ingram will move to

Priekly Ash ri._'ht soon. He will he

i—

r

a* by the chundi. as he i* one
of our deacons. He and his wife

are good neiglibors and will be a

heiielit to any neighborhood.

and e»|K»ctntion« and
peopla.

Tpon thew issues I solicit your

We ar* authorized to announce
^.. S. Roger*, of near Sharpsburg. a

candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for County Judge of Bath.

Your support is solicited.

Kl

jnty Superint
Schools.

OCRATIO Vi

hereby
' a candidate for the nomina
of School Commissioner or

rity. fubjeet to the action

of the Democratic party. Your
ia earnestly *oliciied.

J.D.M

.1. W. Ill Man, J. O. Green, Win.

T. Kitrpatrick and J. K. Cooper,

all of Ml. surlitig. have brought

suit to have ill.- Louisville llispat.-h

placed in the hand* of a receiver.

I'licy arc all stockholder* in the

company and are liable for an
amount equal to the par value of

their stock allege in their p -iiiion

that the paper ha* been run at a

loss of |l,3tK) per month for a long

time, also is liable f.. r about |M.
*s already contract,

they ask a receiver to

the stockholders. A counter
suit i* also in prospect. The Dis-

patch will likely have rough sled-

ding from now on.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Olympia.
Rev. Vaughn c.mducled quarter-

ly >«ttag lo re Sunday.

Mis* Villa Cannon is visiting her

aunt. Mrs. ( liail. s W. Clayton, al

Karim-rs.

AmMM Flora, little daughter of

II. I). Irwin, has Ml qilile poorly

with pneiiuioiiia, hut is belter at

this writing.

Uupor Prickly Ash.

Mrs. M. A. Ittirns is visiting her

son Robert Donaldson on Salt Well.

John F. Conner attended quar-

terly meeting at Olympia Sunday.

Walter Hamilton sold a small

crop of tobacco to George A. Pi—

d

at 4U-.

Mis* Delia Harmon, of Fleming
enaaty, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

W. W. Case.

John and Almniiza Stone, T. W.
and K. S. Hamilton atleniled R. 11.

Ratliir* sale in Montgomery coun-
ty last Wednesday.

t '. S. Ratlilf and family and ( 'has

Harper and wife, of Raid Bagla,

vi»*ted Daniel Harper and wife

.Saturday and Sunday.

F.ldcr Amos Kendall will prrnch
! at Harper * school- house the second

I Sunday in March at II o'clock, aNo
>n Saturday night before.

Tut: Sick — I'nclc Jetf Moore is

i« quite si.-k al this writing. Mrs.

I

A.J. Kverniun is very poorly. Isaac

;
Hunt, who has been 6ick for some
time, is no better.

M al l ied, Feb. 22, at the. homo of

Cud Ingram. Pn ss^-Rlevins ami

.MKs Mary Ingram; also Jillllilie

(•graM and Miss Louisa Suiill 1

^

Rrot her James Willhoite ..lliciatfrtg.

They are all promising young peo-

ple of Little Sail Lick and it is

h q.ed lhal Ihey will live a long

ami happy life.

We are authorised to announce
Woodson P. Perry a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for

County Superintendent of Public

AY. MARCH 8.

On. Goiiez had • triumphal en-

into Havana last week, and the

mor s heart was made glad.

trv iat

old -a

At the rate trusts are being
era will soon be no itn-

truat.

Tat War C
legal limitation

work will hire a

enc* for

destiny.

will end by
Friday. Iu

Moore's Fen y

Mrs. Susan Ritv left Monday for

Vermillion county, Illinois, to mak
her future home.

Thomas J. Blackford, wife and
little son H ulnr jWetley took the

train at Salt Lick Monday for their

home at Potomac, Illinois. They
bad been visiting their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Sibbie McDonald, for ser-

eral weeks. They took little Pearl,

the six year old daughter of Gar
rett

s Branch
of rain and

Mrs. C. W
»ery poorly.

We had the hardest snow-storm
of the season last Thursday.

The bad weather has never
stopped the dances in this commu-
nity.

G. W. Honaker is hauling lumber
to build a dwelling house; also

Sam Conters is hauling lumber to

build a residence on Martiu Jones'

Sti HiTjHi of War Alger says be
doesn't intend to resign under fire

and that the report* that he would
retire from the Cabinet are un-
founded.

Elder Blerins, of Salt Lick, will

I preach at the Slate Valley Church
i the fourth Saturday night and
I Sunday in March. Also Willie Wil-

liams will preach at the same
church the first Sunday in March.

Ex Si . atTAHi op Stati: J)ai ap
pears to be a very modest man in

bis political aspirations. The Pres
idant has nominated bim tor a

District Judgeship.

Tbb Tennessee Senate
doesn't like a negro nohow
has passed die bill ma
felony If enacted into lav it Is

quite likely tn prove a Draconia^
autute at laat. If strictly enforced
new prisons would be necessary to

hold

Tilt Filipino* kept picking off

the r. S. troops without bringing
on any important engagements. A
curfew law is enforced at Manila
to keep the natives from banding at

night for depredations. The insu

ranee companies there refuse to

pay sny losses by the recent con-

flagration, intimating that Gen
Otis is responsible for them, he
I aving gusrsntaed the safety or

life and property.

Salt Lick.

J. II. Maze has been sick for sev-

eral week*.

J. M. Oliver, of Mt. Sterling, was
in town Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. L. M. Pritchard has gone to

his home in Carter county for a
two-weeks' vuit.

Jas. W. Pierce, of the Panther
Lumber Co., of Panther, W. Vs.,
arrived Saturday from the South
and is visiting friends and rela-

tives in town.

ere

mill

left

hand was caught by a saw and two
fingers cut off.

""~Bro. W. G. Vaughn, of Nicholas-
vllle, wbo was suddenly call.,

while conducting a series of
ings here a few weeks ago. will re-

turn Thursday to assist Bro. G. W.
Ho,m in prot

fnate surely / John Smith met with a sev
ohow, for iV accident last week at the stave o

king crapa h near Young's Springs. His 1

and at

CraiRS.

Mrs. John K. Jones is very sick.

The little son of Jeff Davis is

still very sick.

Uncle Jerry Hunt, of near Okla,
moved into the house with hi* son-

in-law Dr. Frank Wells Saturday.

Hill, is very low with consumption
and not eipected to live but a very
short time.

The eight-months-old baby of

Mrs. Mary Goodpaster died last

Tuesday of brain fever. Interment
Wed
yard

defeated last November. An elec- Mrs. Enoch Sorrell, who went to

tion for a successor to Pugh inignt Lexington two weeks ago to visit

result in a Democrat being chosen,
|

ber husband at the Insane Asylum,
as the district is nearly evenly bal- returned Monday accompanied by
anced. However, Pugh has been s her husband, who seems to bo all

warm supporter of the Administra- ! right. We are glad to hear of Mr.
tion, and the Republican majority ' Sorrell's return home. He was a

in tiie House is big enough to risk good, industrious man, and his wife

the hiss of one n.embi r. | w«* almost hcurt broken.

Tbebb is an interesting rivalry

to succeed Judge Barr as District

Judge of Kentucky. Judge Wm.
H. Holt, Congressman Pugh. Con-

nd Judge
the Utter of

Okla.

Bro. Onan tilled his appoint
here Sunday.

Rev. Onan i* holding a scries of

meetings at Fairview this week.

Dan Cory and wife returned Fri-

d iv from visit to relative* in Flem-
ing county.

Martin Vice visited the family of

George Tiuiubo, on White Oak,
Saturday and Sunday.

f Mis« Maggie 1 1 c.i rick entertain-

ed her friends Friday night wilh a

nice social. All report a pleaeaiit

time.

^^J. W. Whitton, brother Charles

and William Daughcrty left Mon-
day a week for Illinois to make
<b*ir home. Success to you, boys,

. M i s Wm. Ruriqois and children,

who had been vi-siling relatives in

this vicinity the past two months,

returned to their home ut Queen
City, Missouri, Thursday, accom-

panied by her brother, Buny Wood
ard.

Grange Cltv.

Joseph Myers went to Salt Lick
this week.

Samuel Estill, of Wyoming, vis-

ited his parents Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Couyers, of Bath Co.,

visited at Jos. Myers' last week.

Mrs. Charles Rawling*, of Bath
county, is visiting her father, Wm.
Kissick.

John Cooper, of near Flemings-
burg, visited relatives here Friday

and Saturday.

Walter E. Richards and family

moved to Owingsvllle last week
j

Reuben McClanahan and family to

Bracken county.

Clark Crouch and wife, of Bath
county, were at the bedside of their

father and mother Uncle Jessie

Crouch and wife last week.

Died, Feb. 25th, Uncle Allen

Purvis, near here, an aged citii-ii.

ins were interred at Fair

His wife preceded him onl

a short time ago.

Died, Friday morning, Feb. 24th,

Uncle Jessie Crouch, at his home
here, in his 96th year of age. He
was probably the oldest citizen in

Fleming county. He and hi* wife,

who survives him, moved here some
years ago from Bath county, being
respected personages of our com-
munity. He also leaves three sons

by the last marriage, and a number
of children by the first. He had
been gradually going down for

quite awhile ; totally blind and very
deaf for some time. His remains
were to be interred at Bethel Sun-
day beinj taken there Saturday.
To the relatives we extend our sym-
pathy.
To the people who were ready to

lend a helping hand during his ill-

ness and death the relatives extend
their heartfelt thanks.

I Delayed. I

S. R. Newman's well froze over
during the cold spell.

Henry Gray has been sick at hi*

father's

Hillsboro.

Charles Nealis left for Illinois

Tuesday.

B. C. Hopper left last week for

Parts and ( y ii t III ana.

Newt Chadwick, wife and child

left Tuesday for Illinois ti

that country their home.

John M. Denton purchased the

Shields farm of 70 acres lying near

the depot here. He w ill move to it

about April 1st.

Charles Ingram left for his home
in Jessamine county Monday, after

a few day*' visit to his grandfath-
er. W. S. Moody.

Thom i* Shrout will move to L.

B. Markwell's dwelling, which is

now occupied by E. I > Harrison.

Mr. H. will move to Morehead and
engage In the Marble business.

Mrs. Jack Payne died nt her

home near here Friday, after an

Wmm of several week*. Funeral

services by Kev. J. W. C.ardiner at

the M. E. Church Saturday. Inter-

ment in HilNl.oro Cemetery. She
leaves a husband and was the

mother of ten children.

Licking Union.

M. P. Williams has la grippe.

James Armstrong has the grip.

Wm could not go to theolllce with
our items last week.

Flder Adams failed to tall his up
poiutiucnt here Sunday.

James T. Kllinglon and Willi*
Armsiroiig went to Owingsville
Sunday.

Hubert Cornell has moved into

the new house lately erected on M.
P. Williams' place.

A Mr. ( a-sity. of Indiana, has
been »isiting relatives here and al

Yale for some time.

Jobs MoKintiey had a nice heifer

to brake through the ice in Lick-
ing during the late cold spell and
drown.

John It. W illiams went M Lex-
ington last week to enlist in the

regular army. Don't cry, girls,

there arc more Johns than

Stepstone.

Bvcrj ''oily getting ready to move.

Wheal is looking nice since the

left.

Miss Emilia Lane, of Mt. Ster

ling, is visiting her brother, R. II.

Lane.

George W. Carter i« moving to

the W allace Smith Tanu on Salt

Well Branch.

to

West End.

The mill here ha* resumed work
again.

B. F. Piersall had his

badly frozen.

Dr. Cecil Young has gone
Breathitt Co. on business.

Uncle Billie Coyle ha* just re-

turned from a week's \i»it on Nay-
lor.

W. M Pi. rsall has ju*t returned
from a visit to his mother in Mor-
gan Co.

,

John Smith had two of hi- fin-

cut otr at the stave mill near
White Sulphur.

Several chickens, hogs and tur

key* froze to death here during the

recent cold spell.

Quite a revival of religion is go.

ing on in this vicinity. Let the
good work go on.

Bro. Wesley Blevin* will preach
at Slate Valley the 4th Sunday in

March and Saturday night before.

We can recommend Bro. B. to the
brethren there. Flear ye him.

We received n letter from our
friend Fernando Hobbs, of Edy,
New Mexico. He gives a glowing
description of the country and
promises Tiik OmtM a short let-

ter soon.

The Sick.—Mrs. S. P. Walton is

gradually growing worse. Mrs.
Thomas Young, Mrs. Thomas Spen-

„ , ,. . I cer and Mrs. Travis Warner are no
I homas (.arrett upon delivery of i„, tl( . r s w Roberson, W. M.

hi* tobacco to No. l at Mt sterling
, )Hnje , „nd Mrg j£2 yWXu\\

was given I premium of J cent per arp better
pound.

Four toddiesdown a man's throat
these cold days won't wsrm him
half so

in the

Wanted—A preacher to pr
at Flat Creek, one that can pleasa
everybody and not charge anything
for his services.

William McClain, of Sidsview,
formerly of Bath Co., has bought a

Lick; will move in

some of the most ignorant as well

as the most intelligent, some of the

purest as well as some of the basest

people that ever dwelt within the

light of MM sweet lace of heaven.'

J. T. Estill.

The impressions made upon any
one visiting Salt Lake City will

lust them a I i Te time. The air of

my*tery and the evidence of

workings and
among these people
curiosity of every visitor. The
great temple which so fixed and
held the admiration and interest of

J. T. E-till was dedicated in 1893, gri, tu i H ,e Mr . and Mr*. Ti
in April, in the presence ..r 20,000 wi,h them a Mappy , jfe

Oat E. M. Oumpf is

the house vacated bv
Robert Oakley will

that memorable event. The Mormon
preacher* had for years been

|

teaching the followeis of Joseph
Smith that on the dav the great

Married, Mr. Lee Taul to Misa
Nora Cox. of Millersburg. We con-

people from various portions of

the West, mostly Mormons. A great

many Oentiles, as the Mormons
called us, were present to witness

temple was dedicated the prophet ' leaves many fri

property vacated by Mr. Gumpf.

Mrs. Susan Secrest subscribes for

Tiie Ol'TLooK and desires it

to Pleasant Hill, Mo. Mrs. I

Robert Montjoy sold his tobacco
on the Louisville breaks lust week
Tor 7ic ut home. T. J. Alexander
did the same for 6c at

f Died, James Robcrson, on Feb.
19th. Uncle Jim, ns he was com-
monly called, was in his 91th year.

would appear in person before his

follower*. Like other "skeptics,"

us those peculiarly religious people

called us, we knew that it was a
physical impossibility for an ordi-

nary mortal like Joseph Smith to

appear on that or any other day
set by mortal agencies. Yet those

deluded Mormons believed it with
the most implicit faith. On that

day their credulity was put to the
severest test. A Mormon woman
on thai day gave birth to a child

within the temple walls. Accord-
ingly, to curry out their sham,
their ministers persuaded them
that their lord and MM had ap-

peared in the form of that child.

He was named Moroni in honor of

the angel who led the prophet to

Ciitnorah hill in Ontario county,
New York, where he received his

gret her departure.

We fear the babies of grand old

Rath county will be wearing chin
whiskers by the time our peopla
wake up to the importance of hav-
ing good free turnpike

Kd C.
Dawson as manager for the Ha
ton Farm Co.. and by his

Bethel.

Harry HaMfrigg is very low.

Mis«. s Hattie Crouch and Stella

Baker are very sick.

1). S. Triimbo and Charles Can-
non attended Court at Owingsville

last week.

We have no hotel in Bethel, but

W. B. Scott and wife entertain the

traveling public.

Mrs. Allie Robertson has gone to

Flemingsbiirg for a month under

treatment of Dr. Aitkin.

Millard Adams and wife, of Cen-
I rn I in, Missouri, sister of Lee Rat-

lilf and Mrs. Setii Bolts, aro hen-

visiting.

Will Peters and wife were called

to Fleming county to see ibeil

daughter-in-law Mrs. Chas. Peters

and I luce children, who are veiy

sick.

Jessie Crouch, nged 9,'>, died at

Grange Citv of old age ( was also

blind) MtU and was buried sun
day at Longview Cemetery. tMs
remains were brought here SitLr
day night, »tid kept at the home of

David Crouch his son.

Mrs. Oliver Cannon, daagbtM of

Richard Stamper of While Oak,
died suddenly at her home, on Lit-

tle Flat ( reek Feb. 2:id and buried

Friday at Longview Ccmeierv. Fu
neral services at the Methodist

Church by Kev. (handier. She
leaves two liltle children and a hus-

band to mourn her loss.

joTfTed the Christian Church in

W.C. Harper has sold his father's JV8-L
r
i. He was married in 1827. The

furm here to II. C. Mead f.irf.'1,200 fife, aged 88 years, survives him.
cash. The farm is supposed tocon-llle leaves 9 children and a host of

tain 160 acres. Possession given' friends to mourn their loss. Peace

«k on

f Miss Lida Tipton, who has been
making her home with her sister

Mrs. E. L Payne here, left last

yweck for Owingsville en route to

Wyoming, where she will open a

pay school wilh 30 or more pupils.

We uro very sorry to *ee her go, a*
she is an excellent lady and a very
good teacher. May success attend
her. and we recommend her to the
people of Wyoming as well worthy
their assistance and protection.

to his

Warmer than it has been.

Ja*. II. Maze is verv poorly, or

in Cinein-

Louisville

T. M. Williams, of Judy, visited

his brother W. 0. Williams the past

week.

Rev. Gardner delivered a fine

missionary sermon to the people

here Sunday morning.

Mr. Blackford and family,of Ver-

million county, Illinois, bave been
visiting Mrs. Noah Reeves near
here.

Andy Newman will shortly go to

Paris, Ky., where he has rented a

farm in partnership with someone.
Success to him.

Arthur Waller has rented Mrs.

Riley Cutrighl's dwelling for the

coming year, and L. G. Rigdon and
Thomas Ratlilf her farming land.

T. J. Daughcrty
nati last week.

James House was in

attending tobacco sales.

Wm. Brown, of

consumption Feb. 23.1

ied the 21th at Gilead.

Boyd Moxley took charge of the

mail line Saturday, having pur-

chased it from Mr. "llaughey.

NV. W. Anderson, private in the

1st Ky. Vol., was mustered out

Friday and returned home Satur-

day.

Died, in Sherburne, Ky., on Feb.

22d, Lottie Bruce, youngest daugh-
ter of L. R. Veatch and wife.

D»»th at till times and under any
circumstances is both sad and sud
den, but especially is this true
when a little child is thus suddeuly
snatched from the home of loving
parents, just at a time when her

awakening intelligence and childish

innoeence eeem to render life at

home without her a sad and dreary
waste. With whtt unspeakable
anguish do they consign her body
to the cold ; ml silent grave, bow
utterly devoid of happiness appear
the future years of life when fond
parents fully realize when they re-

turn to their desolate horns that
"Baby is dead."

Y'es; dear sorrowing friends, your
baby is dead and gone from you,

but stop for a moment in your op-

pressive grief aud anguish and ask
yourself the question: "Where has
she gone?" You can find the an-

swer to this question best in your
own hearts, for although the sweet
little form is lost to you ought
at least to be some comfort in the

thought that your loved one is safe

in (he arras of the loving Saviour,

who said "Slider little children to

come unto me and forbid them not,

for of such is the kingdom of heav-

en ;" that though the frail and pain-

racked body bus been returned to

mother earth the spirit is with the

God who gave it. Oh, think of her

as a happy and rejoicing angel,

awaiting the time when all the dear
ones left behind can meet her in

that heavenly land where partings

will never come, but where all will

be joy, peace and gladness through-
out all the endless years of eternity.

Then mourn not though the loved
olles go

F.arly from this world of woe;
I'pon yon bright and blissful shore
You soon shall meet to part no more,
'Mid amaranthine dower* to roam
Where sin and death can never come.

Odessa.
Elder Dawson filled his

nient here Sunday.

Dallas Gudgell and Chas.
went to Okla Sunduy.

I. R. Dai net! and Julian H. Jones
spent last week at Bear Wallow.

Chas. Jones wont to Licking
Union last week to see about hi*

fans.

Moving ha* begun. Plunder i*

Men daily, both a guyin' and u-

coiniii".

JL S. and W. T. Ander*on. J. T.

Gudgell and M. A Canier went to

Salt Lick Thursday after lumber.

M. L Jones iu,s rented the Ad-
elaide Mitchell farm and sub- rented

MM haasfl to David Crouch.

Isaac W. Jones, of the firm of

Jones A Anderson, has been Baits
sick for the past week with malar-
ial fever.

The remains of old uncle Jessb
Crouch, of Grange City, passed
here Saturday, were taken to Bethel

lM burial.

Simps Purvis, wife and children
visited the former s parents, Isaac
Purvis and wife, neur Sharpsburg,
last week.

Mrs. Annie Story (nee Ander-
son ), of lower East Fork, visited

her mother, Mrs. Muhalu Anderson,
here last week.

Thos. Estill passed here Satur-
day with a load of his father's

plunder on his way to Franklin
Co. to the regret of his many
friends here, especially the young

Forge Hill.

Miss Artie Goodpaster visited

Miss Clio Williams Saturday and
Sunday.

W. W. Williams sold two of his

mules for »100 at the Mt. Sterling

Court.

Irvin Davis, ot Farmers, visited

relatives in this community the

past week.

J. Roe Wells has moved to his

property recently purchased of L
R. Williams.

Mrs. Frank Hunt has had a very

severe attack nf the grip, but is

somewhat better.

There is a tide in the affairs of

men which taken at the flood leads

on to a mud hole.

Lewis Kinney, of the 4th Ken-
tucky Volunteers, received an hon-
orable discharge and returned home
froi

was Inst Saturday night.

T. J. Barnes got in one day's
scraping, and did well to do thnt.

Snow, rain and sleet have been
the prevailing weather for the last

week.

Some ore shipped this week,
though it has b«en a terrible time
for men to work.

There is still considerable sick-

ness—cold* and grip. Eddie With-
erow has been down for a few days.
Cam Rice is not well.

Several persons have moved past

here this week to Salt Lick and
other points east of here. Emigra-
tion seems going east instead of
west.

C.ipt. Pitman says he i* still in

the ring to u finish. Sam Parker,
of Kowan, was here looking over
the ground. Wonder how they art-

going to talk to the dear people
when they gel the nomination? Do
you suppose ihey will, any of them,
promise shorter terms auil .kss per

diem ?

Bbamm hmn the Uses.—
A certain man was taking a journey

and fell among thieves. (So have
the people.) And the}- stripped him
and wounded him and left him half
dead. (So have the plutocrats.) And
there came a certain priest that

way, and when he saw him he
passed on (ho other side. (Such is

Republicanism ) And likewise a

Levite, when he was at the place,

came and looked on him and passed
by on the other side. ( Such is Dem-
ocracy.) And. behold, a certain
Samaritan, as he Journeyed, came
where he was, and he saw him he
had compassion on him and went
to him and bound up his wounds,
pouring in nil and wine, and set

hi in on his own beast and brought
him to an inn and took care of

him. (Such is Populism.) Which
of these then thinkest thou was
his neighbor unto him that fell

e was a devoted Christian, having
j
commands on tablets of stone.

Feasted and worshiped will Moroni
be while young and at man's estate

he will be "charge d'atfairs" in the

Mormon church. Oh, religion, what
sacrilege is committed in

name

!

Wonderful indeed is the great

temple. Nearly $4,000,000 were
spent la it* construction, and it is

an enduring monument to the pa-

tience and faith of the Mormon
people. The great tabernacle with
its sweet toned mammoth organ is

a product of Utah skill and Utah
material. Die most astonishing

feature of the tabernacle is the

wonderful acoustic properties of

(he great egg-shaped building. A
whisper can be heard from the

rostrum to the farthest row in the

galleries. The unique architecture

nf thu building is delightful It is

the largest auditorium in the United
State*, seating 12.000 people, and
has the largest self-supporting roof

iu tiie nation.

Between the Bee Hive and Lion
houses, one square from Teiupl.-

block, is the lulling otlicr. Here
these poor dupe* of bright minds
are called upon every year to pay
IM of all their produce into the

colters of the Mormon church

.

Oats, bay, enlves, chickens, pig*,

colts and other product* al the

farm are collected punctually by

the ilun of the Mormon church.

Near the Lion and Ree- Hive
ho im s is Eagle gate. Here one
looks down a street 22 mile* long,

us straight as the barrel of a gun
uiid one of the mo«t beautiful

thoroughfares in the world.

Thru- miles east of the city ami
reached every M minutes by two
lines of street railway lies the

magnificent panoruma of the Great
Suit Lake Valley. Travelers of

I experience pronounce it the loveli-

est landscape in America. One can

see 100 miles of n mountain-ribbed,
' home-dotted, fertile valley, sen tried

with cities, threaded with railroads

and jeweled with that tridescent

gem the Great Salt Lake. Some-
times at evening one can see from
there the sun
gateway of the

to the broad Pacific ; then have a
vision, delightful beyond descrip-

tion, a vision that has tempted to

that city some of the world's great-

est artists to vainly attempt with
pigment and canvas its reproduc-

9
esteem of all with
ine** brings him in contact.

Jace Mark put on his best soil
Sunday afternoon and asked his

brother Will if he would feed. Wa
suppose be was going soraewbera
and wnnld not come back in time
to feed. We didn't i k >

ners.

One thing at a time

babies.

It is rumored that two nf our
young men will leave shortly for

the cotton fields of the South. The
recent cold spell froze their nose

and their two big toes, and they
will go where the warm wind blow*.

One of our citizens says that his

wood does not burn to ashes, but to

cinders insteud. As cinders make
good sidewalks, and our little city

needs something of that kind very

badly, suppose our friend uses them
for that purpose.

We think our friend at "Knob
Liok" voiced the sentiments of every

loyal citizen in bis article recently

on "Modern Politics." But suppose

we should say to our would be law-

makers: "Di you favor the refer-

endum and imperative mandate?"
His answer would invariably be in

the affirmative, whether he had the

least idea of holding up the truth

or not, and thus we sink our politi-

cian lower by causing him to

querade the truth.

In a recent letter to Bob Estill, Born, to .

Tip Estill says: "Two or thres girl,

thing* in my letter to Will aboutp*
this place of wonders I wish to cor
reel. One is the great organ of the

Tabernacle, whose dimensions are
33 feet long. 30 wide and 48 feet

high.

The other is Great Suit Lake,
which is 100 miles long, 60 wide in

plnces, with an average width of

30 miles; 60 feet deep in places,

wilh an average depth of 20 ft.

Twenty-two per cent of this lake is

salt, nnd you can bathe in it with-

out sinking. It is the best barom-
eter in the world today, never
failing to warn the inhabitants
within a radius of 3 to 4 miles of

its shores of the gathering storm,

the snows and the rains, with that

Herculean smell of brine. One eve

preceding a snow I was out there

and got a"whitf" of it and it was
all I was looking for.

Another thing I forgot to write

about to Will : About 150 feet up
on the east end of the Temple and
about the center from north to

south on a firmly polished granite

-especially

of

Barker Lane and family moved
last Monday to Missouri.

J. W. Fassett lost a

lambs during the recent

James Treadway, of Salt Well,

sold his crop of tobacco to Noel at

6}c.

The Hamilton Farm Co. lost

three jennet* during the recent cold

pell.

James Williams shipped a car of

last week.

William Rich sold Nick Dimitta
mule for $75, i

English for $50.

Henry Orm went to Mt. Sterling

last Thursday to get a new tongue

—for bi

We had five

to read The Outlook. The ladies

j know a good thing.

You frequently run up against a
man who does not take tbe home
paper because be eonsiders it of no
account. But just wait until wed-

fh- ding hells ring in his home or erepa
hangs on his door and taea sea
how handy the poor insignificant
paper is when he wants a gushing
write up. Oh, no; the paper is na
good until you want a two or tbrea
dollar puff free.

A new baby boy arrived at the
home of Tom Fitch, near E wing-
ton, on Feb. 23. The snow storm
had no effect on the household snd
sunshine hung around in chunks,
wilh Tom the happiest man in tka
neighborhood The physiciaa who
happened to be present when tba
young man arrived says he is a
husky looking young fellow with a
fog-horn voice and he predicts that
the old man * job of running the
farm will be a

dancing ;

rival."

The other night we went in com-
pany with Luster Parker. Georga
Darnell, Bob Stul), C. W. Msrkland,
William Darnell and some dozen
others that followed a peck of bay-
ing 1 out. ds that chased the sir
reynard—bouse cat for a circum-
ference of about 20 miles. Luster
Parker thought that hi* hound bad
treed it, and we went about four
miles to where be was. X*>, wa
found him fastened in the crack of
a fence. We .-njoyetl beii

crowd, hutastobearin;
bark we'd rather lie

and throw rocks at him. We
then be nearer to iu« music.

Married, Wednesday, Feb. 93, aft

the residence of and by Elder B. F.

Parker. Mr. Nelson Bear and Misa
Beitttda Purvis. Tbe bride waa
attended by Mis* Bertie Moore,
one of our most beautiful and
charming young ladies; the groom
by Mr. Joseph Toy. The groom
ie a jolly fellow and one of Bath
county's most prominent young
farmers, who stands bigh in tha
estimation of all who know him.
The bride is the beautiful and

Purvis! of MNM JBMMMMaV aid**!"

highly cultured young lady, whose
popularity is bounded only by her
large acquaintance. After being
congratulated by their many fr lends
the bride and groom left for Mt.
Sterling, where they bearded tba
train for Cincinnati, St. Louis, and
other principal cities of tha West.
Before leaving they sent as a nice
card telling us when they would
return, and as we know Mrs. Bear
is a good cook we will take dinner
with them some day. A reception
will be given tbe bride and groom
at the residence of Mr. Joseph
Cracraft. A number of invitations

are out and a hearty reception
awaits them. Mr. and Mrs. Bear
received many handsome presents,

among them a dinner set, threw
water sets, two parlor lamps, i

butter-dish, spoons, knives
forks, a very handsome carving set,

and many other thin** Tfcatf will be
useful. We wish
Bear a

Of life

and may their

clear of all hidden
ere, and may happiness, I

prosperity ever be theirs.

COXTIM'IDOS KIBST riot.

stone built in the wall and receding
|

The first question that disturbed
back about 6 inches—a stone pos-| mHII WBg the woman question, and
sibly 30 feat in length by ten feet

in width—are chisled in burnished
letters these words (capitals).

HOLINESS TO THE LORD.
HOUSE OF THE LORD, BUILT
BY THE CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS. COMMENCED APR. 6,

1853; COMPLETED APR. 6, 1893.

Boh, I don't know whether or not

you will ever live to get here, or

that I'll ever live to get away ; but

in your case you'll always want to,

and in mine I shall always look

back in fond remembrance to the

21 days of my life spent in this

one of the most beautiful of Amer-
ican cities and about which so

many histories have been written,

and in which there dwells a cos-

mopolitan population made up of

it bids fair to be the last.

Jim Jones has rented and
into the property vacated by S. M.
Cory on J. J. Murk's place.

The boys are taking advantage
of the snow and are rubbing the

Our hero W. D. Young claims
the honor of having saved the lives

of 12 quails during the recent cold

snap.

Bring our paper home, please,

and we will lend you another pro-

viding you will wait till we have
read it.

Bob Stull and C. W. Markland,
our expert tobacconists, have fin-

ished prizing tobacco for Henry

20c.
g 8

SPRING 1899.

Trees,

Fruit and Ornamental Trv

Shrubs, Small Fruits and everytb
for Orchard, [jwn and Garden,
employ no agenta, but sell direet

reasonable prices. Strawberry
Tree Catalogues on application to

H. W. H1LLENMEYER,

Tele

J.O0SHjlL5£.
CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP.

UNION STOCK YARD5,

CINCINNATI, O.
TELEPHONE 7»1«.

All information regarding live

stock cheerfully furnished.

Consign your stock direct to us.

Send us your Job Work.
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